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rOTES 0F THE » ýEK
SGLADSTONE has received from Ireland a flood

V 'ýOî4rUnuications expressing horror at that crime.
ý t e time of writing the assassins have flot been

b4"tdeatjh is anounced of Dr. John Brown, of Edin-
*gi, .thor of " Rab and His Friends," and other
ghre ssays, and a son of the eminent Rev. John
D-1).~ He was born in i8io.

1l COOK, after lecturing in Calcutta, went for
%Q81,hajeelung, which is a sanitary resort on the

Srit4thYa Mountains. His plan is to lecture in
tr4. errn India, then to visit Ceylon, Japan and Aus.

l.it~ expccts to return to Boston in December,
resua.ne bis Monday lectures in that city.

14A ýXOLUTION threatens Egypt, the Ministers hav-
ficil fr the deposition of the Kbedive, separa-
44l Turkey, and the formation of a Government
rll abi Bey, the head of the army. 0f course,

S ldthe Great Powers will flot quietly submit,
#48Other war cloul hangs over the East.

Dolrixnew bill for agrarian offences in Ireland ap-
tr bPc commissioners of three judges, suspends
kh Jury, gives almost unlimited power of search

dtIti2re» and greatly increases the summary juris-
On. flagistrates. The Irish members protested

!ýntt1tcalY, Mr. Parnell predicting a disastrous fail-

4, ncein the " Catholic World"I speaks in con-
tett terms of Protestant missionaries bribing

1 IriU1 China and India. It is known to every-
fifcytt Catholic missionaries in China buy subjects

sinthohc grace out and out. How long has it been
*t~ heard appeals for postage stamps to buy

in"fants?

ldYI for the punishment of wife-beatcrs in Eng-
yt17 t'toduced by four Irish members, proposed

sersons convicted of assaults on women niay be

"l a. Pblic pîllory, the words "womnan-beater"
Pietbeater I to be placed on a board over the

0 ft. Y O a second offence within three years the
lIlY d'ettnY be whipped. The measure is not to ap-

%4,et ALRAINEY, in bis closing address to the
0ul f New College, Edinburgb, said that while

114 "tst'ions such as some of those now on hand,
suh Iiterest and importance, nothing was of
r44ý1'"set'tceas the rising of the spiritual and

tigt e"aPerature of the Christian people of their
fis eaios That was, beyond all comparison, the

'ri

i"Christian Lt-ader," a Scottish journal, in attiSU0 SaYs :-" We have the best authority for
g etibat, ini the event of no satisfactory overtures

rnd b h Establse Chha an early

lirclnt IPa.rtY to withdraw their opposiion to the

%&y k,'Sestablishment movement, although they
11, active part in prosecuting it."

t10 Free Church of Scotand the organ question

Ytat appear likely to reach high-water mark this
te agitation in favour of its introduction is

Sift Utg SteadY progress. The Synod of Irvine by
t tt 0, and the Synod of Angus and Mearns by

t4liY-seven tu twcnty-four, have refused to transmit

g0''o stO the Assembly on* the subj ect. These
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Scotland. In Edinburgh Presbytery there are eighty
schools, with 12,371 scholars on the roil, and an aver-
age attendance Of 9,338.-i

AUSTRALIA is feeling the need of taking steps to
preserve its forests from destruction, botb for the sake
of keeping its supply of timber, and to prevent the
long droughts and the increasing dryness of its cli-
mate, the resuht of its frequent bush fires. It is pro-
posed to reserve a block Of 200,000 acres for syste-
matic tree-planting, and to expend upon it duririg the
next twelve years the sumn of $65o,ooo, with the idea
that in twenty-one years the colony would P05sC55 310
square miles of forest.

THx African traveller, Enim Bey, believes that
there are yet tbree undiscovered lakes north of the
Victoria Nyanza, and the missionaries of the Univer-
tics Mission east of Lake Nyassa behieve that there
is 5till another lake between it and the sea. This
inclines the " Foreign Missionary,» in view of those
already named for Victoria, Albert, Beatrice, and
Leopold, to the generous suggestion that the wbole
royal family of Great Britain may yet be accommo-
dated witb a lake apiece.

THE Bishop of Bath and Wells, at the annual
meeting of the Bible Society at Exeter Hall, London,
on the 3rd inst., approved of the decision of the com-
mittee to still adhere to the old version of the New
Testament, but suggested that in translations great
assistance migbt be derived from the extremehy ac.
curate scboharship of the new version. Speaking as
one of the revisers, he understood that the chief ob-
jection to use the revised version was that in aiming
at greater accuracy Enghish phraseohogy did not equal
the extraordinary beauty of the old version.

THE, "Christian Leader» says: "Our Scholar
Prince, the Queen's youngest son, is now happily
married, tbough be was still suffering 50 much from
the effects of the accident at Mentone as to need the
support of a staff at his wedding. There is a differ-
ence of eigbt years between the Prince and his bride,
and of course on the rigbt side. It is a happy cir-
cumstance that the Princess Helen shares the intel-
ectual tastes of her husband. Principal Tulloch was

a guest at the wedding, and Lady Theodore Martin
(Helen Faucit), who was also there, presented a Bibe
to the Prince."

REv. W. M'CAw, Manchester,? was moderator of thc
English Presbyterian Synod this year. From statis-
tics prepared by Prof. Leone Levi for presentation to
the Synod, it appears that thc Church is now made up
Of 275 congregations, besides several preaching sta-
tions, the communicants numbcring 56,o99, against
55,206 in î8go. The entire revenue of the Churcb
bas been £208,226, against £205,603 in the previous
year. The contributions for niissionary and chari-
table purposes were £35,000. It was reported that
the thanksgiving fund amounts to £1 55,859, and the
equal dîvidend paid to ministers had been maintained
at £200. Rev. W. G. Elmslic, Wilesden, was appoint.
ed permanent Hebrew tutor. A new bymn book was
approved of. By 132 votes to 121 the Synod refused
to allow.elders to be moderators of Presbyteries or
Synods. _________

I r proof was needed that this is indeed a utilitarian
age, it couhd be found in the fact that even 50 great a
natural wonder as Niagara Falls is not to be allowed
to continue without paying its way. It is stated, ap-
parenthy with authority, th at a company of Boston and
New York capitalists bas been formed who have pur-
cbased the American Falls, and wil use thc immense
water power to geflerate electricity for the country.
This agency for ligting and motive power that is nqw
coming into practical use depends greatly on continu-
ous and uniform impulse. 0f course this could flot

NVO. 2 1.

claim that the electric current wilh be as good and
forcible S00 miles fromn the Fahls as one mile.

THE Englisb Government bas ofiered a reward of
,f wooo for the capture of the assassins of Lord Fred-

erick Cavendish and U oder- Secretary Burke, but no0
dlue to the murdcrersD identity bas yet been discovered.
The indignation and the outrage is great, but the cx-
citement bas abated in some measure, and thie fall of
the Gladstone Ministry is flot regarded as imminent.
The secretaryship bas been bestowed upon Mr.
George Otto Trevelyan, and a bihl bas been passed
giving thc Lord Lieutenant of lreland great powers in
case of disturbance ; but there bas been no abandon-
ment of the policy of conciliation. The funerals of
the victimns were largcly attended, and their famihies
have reccivcd much condolence. The Land Leaguers
have everywhcre denounced the crime, and iL is only
from a few radical Irishmen in the United States
that any expressions of approval of the deed bave
been heard. In this city the cowardly assassination
was condemned in very unmistakable.terms by ahi,
thc speakers at a large meeting.

PROFESSOR BARFF bhas given, before a meeting of
the Society of Arts, a very interesting account of a
ncw antiseptic, which wihl, according to the evidence,
preserve animal or vegetable food perfectly fresh for
many montbs together, so that n0ofne who tastes it
thus preservcd is in the hcast aware that it is flot
quite fresb. This antiseptic is a compound of boracic
acid with glyccrine from which the water bas been
expclled, a compound which the Professor calîs boro-
glyceride. It is as bard as ice at ordinary tempera-
tures, but whcn warmed becomes partially fi nid, and
is then easihy dissolved in bot water. Creani thus
preserved bas been sent al the way to Jamaica and
to Zanzibar, arriving perfectly fresh and swet ; and
oysters opened and preserved in the solution for many
months were tasted by the audience, and pronounced
as fresh as if tbey bad been only just opened. The
same result bad been obtained with meat, fowl, fruits,
and all sorts of food. If the boroglyceride is cheap
enougb-and it seems to be very cbeap-it rnay revn-
lutionize the price of food aIl over the world, and ma-
terially alter the distribution of the areas devoted to
the production of food.

THE folhowing are among the principal features of
the IiCw scbool haw in France: i. Instruction in
primary schools comprises instruction in morals and
civil duties ; reading and writing ; elements of the
Frencb language and iterature; geography, espe-
cially of France : bistory, especially modern history of
France; elements of law and political economy ;
elements of natural, physical, and mathemnatical
sciences : their application to agriculture, hygiene,
industrial'arts, manual work, and the use of the tools
of principal trades ; chements of drawing, modehing,

and music ; gymnastics ; for boys, mllitary exercise ;
for girls, neediework. 2. The public primary schoohs
shal be chosed one day in cvery wcek, and every
Sunday, in order to enable parents to send their
children to religious instruction outside of the school
buildings. Religious instruction is optional in the
private scboohs. 3. Primary instruction is obligatory
for ail cbihdren of both sexes, between six and thir-
teen. This instruction may be given in public or in
private schools ; or at home, by thc father himself, or
any person he may select. 4. The parents or guar-
dians have to inform tbe mayor of the commune, at
least fifteen days before the opening of the schoohs,
wbether tbey intend to send their children to public
or private scbools. 5. The mayor of the commune
prepares every year a list of the children of school
age, and sends copies of the same to the directors of
public and private scbools and to the school inspec-
tor. 6. Whenever a child leaves a schooî, the pa-
rents or guardians must inform the mayor at once. 7.

Tbe-epens forbuilifrnituire,-Andhet _gr
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THE SABBATH SCHOOL AS AN EVAN-
GELIZER.

BY THE REV. J. J. CAMBRON, M.A., PICKERING, ONT.

There is no one but will admit that the Sabbath
school has oflate years assumed great importance as
a means of training the young. A little more than a
century has passed away since the Sabbath school
movement under Robert Raikes began, and ever since
that time it has been steadily growing and becoming
a more potent spiritual factor in modem Church life.
That the Sabbath school is an educator, all will be
prepared to admit; that it exercises a refining, elevat-
ing influence over the minds and hearts of the young
will be equally clear ; but that the Sabbath school is
an evangelizer may not be so clear to some minds,
because not so frequently dwelt upon in this parti-
cular capacity. We purpose in this paper discussing
the value of the Sabbath school in this aspect, and
we hope to make it evident that it can act as evangel-
izer with as much if not greater efficiency than the
Church itself. For, if we understand it aright, the
position of the teacher in the Sabbath school is simi-
lar in some respects to that of the minister in the
pulpit. The function of the minister is not simply to
impart instruction ; it is to draw in as well as to build
up, to evangelize as well as to edify ; and if he is pro-
perly qualified for his position, he will act in both
these capacities, as he will certainly have occasion so
to do. Now, so it is to a certain degree with the
teacher in the Sabbath school ; the chief difference
being that the teacher bas to deal with the young
while the ninister bas to deal with the old as well as
young-with all ages and classes. There are one or
two reasons why we regard the Sabbath school as
calculated to become a very efficient evangelizing
agency-why it has advantages for becoming so, while
even the Church as distinct from the Sabbath school,
has not.

I. Consider the condition of those with whom the
teacher has to deal. He bas to deal with the young-
with those whose condition is most favourable for re-
ceiving good impressions. In youth the mind is plas-
tic, evil habits have not yet been formed, the mind
readily takes the direction which we desire to give
it, and the seed of truth dropped in its virgin soil bas
the best chance of taking root there, and, warmed by
the sunshine of the Divine Spirit, growing up and
briging forth fruit. Never again shall the heart be in
a more favourable position for receiving the good
seed; never afterwards shall the child be in a better
condition to form habits of virtue, truth and goodness.
We might specify three patent influences which are
brought to bear upon the young. There is the home
influence, and this is, of all merely human influences,
the most powerful. In the home the tenderest years
of life are passed-years during which he is mosteasily
influenced for good or evil. There he enjoys a father's
instruction, a mother's love and prayers, or the bad
example set by them is leaving a stain upon his nature
which long years will not efface ; there his yourig mind
receives its first bias in a right or wrong direction.
Next to the home influence in value and far-reaching
effects come the Sabbath school influence. Its influ-
ence is second only to that of the home. While at-
tending the school the heart of the child is yet im-
pressionable and pliant,so that it easily responds to any
outward ipfluence brought to bear upon it. For a
certain time every week, extending over a number of
years, and those the most impressionable years of his
life, the child enjoys the face-to-face instruction of his
teacher, hears sweet hymns sung, earnest prayers of-
fered in his behalf, and is blest with the companion-
ship of friends in the school heartily interested in his
welfare, the effect of all which in forming his habits
and moulding his young life must surely be power-
fui and far-reaching. After this Sabbatb school influ-
ence, the next in importance comes the Church influ-
ence. We regard the Sabbath school as wielding a
more potent influence over the child than the
Church, simply because of the more favourable con-
dition of the child to receive good impressions when
brought under its instruction. As things now are, the
Sabbath school is tbe child's church, the teacher his
minister, the lesson-leaf bis Bible. There is no rea-
son why the cburch should-occupy this inferior, second-
ar position as regards the child, but there is no

remedy for it so long as her services are so elaborate
and formal as to prevent children from profiting by
them. If the church would retain her moral hold of
the young, she must adapt her services to their age
and capacity. If the minister would occasionally put
something into his sermon for the children, suited to
their years and understanding, or if he would, at stated
times, preach a sermon from the pulpit especially for
them, the church would wield a more powerful influ-
ence for good over the young than she now does.
We are glad to learn that this practice is being adopt-
ed by some even eminent ministers. We learn that
Dr. John Hall, of New York, makes it a point, as often
as he possibly can, to have something in the sermon
for the children. But a short time ago we read of a
minister omitting the first reading every Sabbath
morning, and in its place substituting a short address
to the young of his congregation. Were such a
practice followed, two good results would certainly
flow from it : (i) It would have the effect of causing
our children to attend more regularly and take a more
intelligent interest in the service of the sanctuary.
In many places our children do not attend, or attend
but in small numbers, the church services. They
have the impression that if they attend the Sabbath
school it is quite sufficient ; that the Sabbath school
is designed for the young, and the church for grown-
up people. Now, the remedy we have just prescribed
would cause the children to feel that the church was
for them as well as the Sabbath school. The children
would soon take their places inour congregations; they
would enjoy the advantages of both services; and the
minister would thus co-operate with the teacher in
their moral instruction and training. (2) Such a
practice would cause us to realize more fully that the
Sabbath school and the Church are, in reality, one.
The tendency of the time is to separate the one from
the other-to regard the one as independent of the
other. In some quarters the Sabbath school bids fair
to become no longer the ally but the rival of the
church-to usurp her functions and take her place.
But the practice we have referred to would place the
one in its true relation to the other, and show that the
Sabbath school is part of the church-that the one in-
cludes the other. We are glad to notice that in the
report on Sabbath observance adopted at the late
meeting of the Synod of Toronto and Kingston, this
truth was strongly emphasized.

Il. Consider again the close relationship in which
the teacher stands to the pulpit in his class, and this
will form another reason for regarding the Sabbath
school as calculated to be a successful evangelizer.
We all will admit that the teacher sustains a very
close relation to his pupil-even closer, in some re-
spects, than the relation between preacher and hearer.
He can use a freedom in his mode of addressing them
which would be out of place in the pulpit, and in this
way can come into closer personal contact with them.
The free-and-easy conversation style is universally
admitted to be one of the most effective modes of
address. Were such a style adopted in the pulpit as
often as the subject would admit, the attention would
be more easily riveted, and the truth brought home to
the heart with greater effect. Says an eminent
preacher and writer on this point: "Now, being sure
that your theme is one of interest, and worked out with
thought, if you take language of that kind, and use it
in colloquial or familiar phrases, you must adapt to
it a quiet and natural inflection of voice-for almost all
the sympathetic part of the voice is in the lower tones
and in a conversational strain-and you will evoke a
power that is triumphant in reaching the human heart."
Now, the teacher in the class naturally falls into this
familiar, conversational style, and the result il that
the attention is arrested, interest created, and the
truth impressed. For these reasons, then, the Sabbath
school, through its teacher, is calculated to be a very
effective evangelizing agency in bringing the child to
Christ-in causing him, that is, to realize that by bap-
tism he has already been given to Him; that he is,
therefore, already His ; and that ail that is required of
him is to accept for himself, by a personal act of faith,
Jesus Christ as bis Saviour. In this way the Sabbath
school would co-operate with the Church, the teacher
with the minister ; a grand unity would be seen to
pervade their work. The one would act and be re-
acted upon by the other, and both, animated by the
same spirit, and working towards the same end, would
perform more successfully their great work, the sai-
vation and edification of men of every class and
age.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

MR. EDITOR,-The promoters of the PresbYterian
Church bills which have just passed through parlia
ment owe their best thanks to all the friends that
helped them. The most efficient aid was rendered
by the congregations that sent petitions on behalf0Of
the measures. It was the voice of the people tha
carried the day in the face of a pertinacious qppositio
The opposition could scarcely be called formidable; it
lacked the essential element of strength-it Was not
backed by numbers. But what it lacked in this re

spect, it made up by audacity and perseverance;
it might have been even more troublesome than it «as

had not the United Church presented an unbroken
front in asking for the legislation. Those whosei i'

terests were specially involved cannot therefore be
too thankful for the enthusiastic support given theo
by their brethren who had no direct interest in the

matter. Indeed, in spite of the trouble and eXPens
entailed by the lawsuits and legislation, theY hav
served to demonstrate the entireness of the union, as
have contributed to cement it more firmly. The 5
ferings of some of the members have been shared i'
by all, as the apostle's figure indicates should be tb

case in the Christian Church. As one of the sufferers,
I beg to tender hearty acknowledgments to the br'
ren throughout the Dominion, who brought theirti
fluence to bear upon members of Parliament, in bo
the Commons and the Senate, in favour of the ni
sures for our relief•.I

Presbyterians, in their Church capacity, are
given to meddling in party politics. The member5hlp
of the Church would not brook any other attitude.
was therefore to be expected that when a derno
for legislation, such as was lately made, came beft
Parliament, it should receive respectful attention frou'
the members, irrespective of party lines, as was tio
case. The Premier and the leader of the opP0o
were equally friendly in the Lower House; while the

admirable help rendered in the Senate by Mes
Dickie and Vidal, of the one party, was ably and ctr,
ally seconded by Messrs. Scott and Power,of the oth.

And as party politics did not enter into the questio9l

so neither did nationality nor creed. Messrs. Br int
and Kirkpatrick, who 4ntroduced two of the bills j»to
the Commons, are both members of the ChurchbO
England ; while Mr. Shaw, who had charge .ofth•
Temporalities Bill, is a member of our own CJurC
But Messrs. Bergeron, Bourassa, and Girouard 0
Frenchmen and Roman Catholics, and yet there
no warmer supporters of the measures than thcY.ts
no two gentlemen in Parliament are the proIn
more indebted than to Messrs. McDougall and
for the able and zealous support they gave. It is
the more to the credit of the former gentleman
Mr. Shaw that they took such ý prominent part
promoting the measures, seeing that they both O
ber non-unionists in their constituencies, their Col
and independence contrasting favourably Wit
bearing of the representatives of Victoria, South c ti
ark, Glengarry and Montreal West, in similar c
stances. Messrs. Bannerman, Casey, Scriver, i
son (Shelbourne), Sutherland and White (Hasti
all rendered yeoman service to the cause, at the
critical point in its history, although at a latet
the last-mentioned gentleman ratted.

It ought, however, in all fairness to the thirtY ,iJ
bers who voted against the third reading- of te
in the Commons, to be stated that very few of the
indeed, upheld the pretensions of the minoritY in
integrity. Messrs. Amyot and McMillan did; bto
for the rest, they went for dividing the fund, alo the
they proposed to do so in a fashion that gavetbd
non-unionists far more than they could be sho w
entitled to on any equitable principle. of di the
The greatest danger to the measure arose fr$
proposal to divide the fund. Had the min ortio
dressed themselves to securing a legitimate proPl,0
of it, they would probably have succeeded, suC ba
the temper of both Houses, although it woud 0 1
been a misfortune had this ,taken place. I t
bave been specially unfortunate for the nonl-unt1 d C
as the beneficiaries among them would have h

adequate security for their annuities when he
was only a capital of $25,ooo to look to, thdals°
there was $33o,ooo to fall back upon. It do bu
have just lessened the security of the majority by 1 to
one-twelftb, besides that it would have ten f g
perpetuate the non-unionist party in the conry i
minority rFpresentatives, by claiming ana
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Large share of the fund, hawever, mnade il possible for
thea proniaters of the bill to resist thc division al.
togetber. RouEUT CA?'ip»K..

MNetreaI, Mfay 151k, r.YSe.

COLLEGE ENDO IVUEN7.

bl1R. EDIlOlR,-VigOrOUS efforts are now being
mad3e it Kingston ln the direction of endownient, and
we donft wondcr at it, as the coihege, flot having the
saine tiationship te the Church as others, bas flot the
=cin cilin upon lisiliberatity, besidcs which, ils tradi.

dons arc ail in harmany with such a niovement.
The position cf Knox College is difrerent, and we
belitym lier wisest and mosi consistent course shouid
bedifrerent. '%Ve venture ta tbink that it 'as a very
unfortuliate attitude In which hier leaincd principal
appearcdl a ycar ago at Kingston, as opposed te a Sus-
ttntation Scheme for the benefit of the whole Church
b=cuse we were about ta launeh another sch=~c for
the bencfit or' ï(nox Collegc. Now, we humbly subinit
that the chairs or the Coihege rest upon the saine noble
a(oundation" as the pulpits of the Chut-ch ai latge,
lit, the ample endowment which the Great Hecad af
the Cburch bas given in the resources of Hi j5eojéfe,

jutas the incumbency ai both depends i like mari-
acr upon the suffrages cf the latter. The attempt has
aircady been made, and the people tiave replicd, I No ;
we believe we can use the capital more profitably our-
seires, and would rather, front its interest, meet the
ciment expenses of the colhege year by year. This
ire have reasen ta believe is truc, and in view of the
widesprcad prevalence cf scriptural voluntaryism,
vii bc found i the future, as in the past, aniply sufi.
dent, sa long as the coliege commends itself ta the
confidence of the Church. And just here we wvould
vtnture ta cati attention once more ta a course by
wbich our noble college mîght increase Fer effiriency
and strengîben lier dlaimis upon the liberality cf the
cburcb, viz., by rearranging and lengthening lier ses.
sions, sa as5 to alhow a proportion of the students
,pending the winter months in the Mission field. and
tùus supplying a wanî long and deeply feit in the
Home Mission departinent of the Church's work. 0f
course il would add ta the labours of the professors,
ad there is no use conceating the fact that there is a
strong feeling abroad mn the Cliurch that this rnight
te donc without unreasonably overtaxîng thei, in
comparsan with the labours cf inisters in the pas.
torait ive are told that some cf them preach nearly
z often as aministers in charges ; but would it not be
better that the energy given ta such work was devoted
tothat speciaily assigned ta theni and accepted by
Ithem? Let our colieges show a readiness ta adapt
thoinselves in this and ai' -. r ways ta the requirements
of the Cburch, and thty wiii get even a mare liberal
support in the future than in the past (J course, anc
etilege is at a disadivantage, if unendowed, whie the
Mters are thus equipped; and we would flot doubt
tWa Krnox College*wîih, as alrcady seen, fait beir ta
LBeral bequests froin lime ta lime froint those who tic
longer need the money ; and besides this, there are
wnely wealthy and generous gîvers among the list of
bur friends, as wel as those cf Montrent and Kingston.
Dot, after al], il will pay better ta culivait and attract
the thousand littie ruts from. the peopie's purse than
te depend upon the slîowy munificence af the million.
aime We very, mucb fear that there is a disposition
te maire ta much cf tbis, and overlook thc para.
motint importance af systematîc: beneficence.

Mfa> lotA, .188.. AN, ALumNus.

LE77ER FROMf FA TUER CHIVIQ UP.

2%li. ED;TOR,--The frends our dear Mission of
Ilineois bave in Canada wil, 1 hope, be interestcd in
hle good news 1 have ta, give thern to-day.
rSaine people think tbat the great evangelical move.
timent by which se many Roman Cathclics were
Wrren cbedtiram the iron graspof Poperyhere, in 1858,

IS9and 186o,ý is dying away. They are mistaken.
llzthadbeent Chiniquy'swork, as too manysupposed it
iras, that would bave been the case. But il was thme
Lord's work, and He bas taken care of il ; lie bas
blessed and increased, il cvery day since ils very be-

i Ih1 wish you had been liere yesterday, with ail
[cas bcnefactors cf Canada, when ncarlY 200 Of aUr

duar converts froin Reine received the holy comimu-
cloic wiîh sentiments ai plcty whkch surpassed anything
1 lbai cver seen 1 WVlat a chrcing spectacle it.was

te sec our large chapel crammed by the multitude of
happy people, when 1 knew thal every ane of thein
was a conqueit aver Rome i How sweet were the
melodies cf their French bymns, whcn tbey wcre
praising the Lamb whobailn been slain for tbemt h
Our Canadian friends will like to know that these last
twclve montbs bave givcn us an accession cf more
than foriv neîv communicants.

It is a fant that flot less titan 1,200 of our converted
familles, theve hast fifieen years, have let this colony
te go fartiter v-est. At first 1 fcarcd lest these newly-
bain children oi the Gospel might forget the evangel-
lcat trutbs tbey hnc'd Just rcceived. But naw I cî4nnot
bless God enougl wben 1 ste tbnt, far frein forgettirîg
what they had leirrned, they were evidenlly calied ta
scatter the Gospel' light wberever they went. Almost
evcry one of tbese new converts bas bec» turned miat
an apastle of Christ ta sorie cf is Roman Catholic
ceuntrymen whorn hie bas met on Our r-estern prairies.
The God 1)f the Gospel bas se amucit blessed their
efforts, th;o we "* flot count new less than tbirty con-
gregations cf converts frein Romie. Yo'u wrill cat go
ta any cf the western States of KCansas, lowo, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Utah, New Mexico, Cahifarnia, %'alo.
radas Oregon, WVashington Territory, without finding
somecf thern. 1 do flot remnember a single week sin ct
My return frami Australia, that I have flot beard lime
interesting stoiy of somne conversion by the insîru.
mcntality of our Ste Anne convcrts. I donfot cxagge-
rate wben 1 tell you tbat the nuniber of these new con-
verts cannaI be~ less than îcoao. If God sparts me,
and if 1 can gel the means, il is rrqy intention ta visil
thein bcfore the end of the year. You wiii like ta
know, alsothat ourbumbie Collegiate Institute is more
than ever prospering. lis principal teacher is tbe
Rev. Mr. Lafontaine, ane cf the priests whom Gad
bas grantedl me te help ta exchange the hcavy yoke
ofthbe Pope! for the sweet anc cf Jesus Christ. Not
less than i 5o boys and girls have reccived the rudi-
ments of a gaod Christian education witbin its walhs
these hast twelvc months.

The great blessings the good Master bas given te
my hast evangelical labours amang my French Cana.
dian countrymea in the States et New Yeor and
Massachusetts, have induced me, latel>', to secure the
help cf the young M. Misaië' Paradis, anc cf tbe
twclve zealous ministtrs of the Gospel given ta the
Church by our canverîs freont Ste. Anne I will now
be more fret ta arcept the invitations I receive ta
preaeh thme Gospel ta the haIt million of My countrynien
wba are living in the UJnited States. Besides Ibat, 1
am vyn near riiy seventy.three years ot age; the wark
cntrusted ta me by the lMaster is dahly increasing; i s
ivas, then, a kind ai necessity for me te engage the
services cf that young minster cf Christ. Pcrhaps
you will ask nme how 1 wili support M. Paradis, %vbcn
I have flot enougit ta support mysel!. I will answer
that in this, as in evmr otlier tbing. My trust is nmy
Heavenly Pather. He knows that il is onhy for ilis
giory and the good of the iminartal souls hie laves so
much limaI 1 put Ibis new burden an my tee weak
shouiders; He ivili belp me te carry il; can He net
even arder the ravens of the desert te tced those wborn
He bas chnseui ta proclain His umercies?

Please alhaw me ta ask rny Christian breîbren and
sisters in Canada ta reinember mue and Tay missions
hn thein fervent prayers. These missions among the
French Canadian Roman Cathelir emigrants te thme
United States are the Tost important and successuu
ef this îvbole continent. There lu net a spot in Aine-
rien, uhich can show sucb a ricb crap of preciaus
seuls saved tram, the dant dungeons cf Popeny as Ste.
Anne, in Illhinois; there is net a modern people timat
bas faugmt sucb a long and tierce band-to hand battit
'wjth Popery as titis people, and there is flot a peaple
wbo have Lately sufTered such persecutians ; but, ai the
srme lime, thère is flot a modern people that bas
gaincd a more gloriaus victory against the coarno
foc. Twice we bave secu lime itceitdary torcit et Rame
destroying aur church, aur college and our schools.
Many limes aur lives have bee» in great petit, and
mare than once our blood bas reddened the ground.
'e have flot enly bec» tried by the malice ai man,

but aur faitit bas been tnicd by almost ail kinds et
calamities and afflictions. Four limes wc have sutter-
cd famines, when eamrly frout or deluges cf rain have
destroyed our"crops. For eigbîeen years 1 have been
a prisaner under bail in the hand ai lte sherliff, and
dragged thirty-4our limes before thme civil courts as a
crirninal, when I was inno':cnt. But hn ail those tri.
bulations the Lord was eut strengtb, our hope, aur

refuge. WVhen He mis trying us as a father tries thme
chihdren bie loves, He was ordering bis môst devoted
servants ta conte ta aur belp. WVitt they forsaire us
now, wben wc are aid nnd behphess, and when wc arc
stili on the gap, fighting our last batties? No 1 îbcy
will again came ta our lîelp, and the Lard will bless
thera again.

1 maire ne appeal ta anybady ; my appeals are ait.
drcssed only te my lieavcnly iFather. But 1 know
that 1 bave stîll kînd and noblc.heantcd tniends la my
denr Canada, wbo wih Tnt remain indilTerent ta my
prescrit diffcult and îrying position. The faveur I
ask tram those frlends is that they give nie their naines,
whîh thehr post-fXcc, vii wriîenî; for 1 vrant te stnd
thein, as a fecbhe bcsttnîony of my gratitude, the twc
last sinahi books I have published . IRame and Edu-
catie»," and IlPapal Idolatry.'l These last works arc
the fruits ai Manty ) cars of meditation and experience.
They will go te the famiies et my benefactors ta give
a new lite ta, their Christian Pratestantîsin. With the
belp cf God, tbese humble books will malte b young
people oi cur day understand why themr fieraitc an-
cestors bave shed their blood and sacrificed their lives
to break (creverth ib gnominieus yoke of the Pope.
Thase treatises will alsa, 1 hope, make my benefactors
bless Gad for thîs new oppartunsby which is givea
thein of daing agaîn samething for Hus ghory, and for
the salvation of thc precious seuls for whomn Christ
shed the hast drap of is blood on the cross.

C. CillzNîQUv.
Ste. A tnt, R'akakee County, 111, Api -nd, 'a

TIVIS TED DOCTRINE.

MR. EDi-TuR,-Mr. Nesbutt, in his letter appcarizig
in your issuc cf the 5îh tiste says that 'lmen of Chnis.
than intelligence are anxiously wattng an explanation
freint me of twe points i» is previaus commuanication
which hie says 1 have taîled ta, notice." 1 have ne
doubt that your Walkcrton readers are mca cf mucb
Christian intelligence, but 1 must Say tbat tbcy de not
sceni ta bave given an intelligent reading te My letter,
in wbich I thougmt I bad fuliy noticed these peints,
and explined myself se clearly that any anc at ardi-
nary intelligence migbî understand-even My iniend
Mr. Nesbitt, who seis ta nie ta bc developing an ini-
creasing inability tc, sec thc point, whether a praverbial
inabilîty or net I shai flot say. If I refer ta these
points again, il must be very mnuch ai a repetition cf
what 1 said belote, ta the îveartyung, 1 arn afraid, of
yaur intelligent -cadets i but as nothing cIscwill satisiy
Mr. Nesbibt, and as hie says that the correspondence
will bc allowed te drap upc» my doîng se, I Must rua
the risiz cf' tbis, pleading bhc circunistances of the
case as My exccuse.

With respect then ta the place wbcre are Uic seuls
efthe pcrfected just, wbat 1 bave contcnded. for is,
that i is flot heaven-ihe heaven where is the pecu.
liar and immediate presence of God, and ibat, thcugh
a place of bappine5s and bliss, ut us fiat the state cf
glory tbat iu prcniised ta the saints of God, which us
give» theni onhy Ifat thme appearing et Jesus Christ.»
Thtis place cf bliss is called Paraduse, and, according
ta Paul, is ia the Ilthird heaven," or spiritual region.
To it Jesus and the penitent thief went at deatb, and
I cenclude that it is net becavea where is the pecuitar
presence cf Gad, (rom lthe tact that Jesus, when He
had just risen f rom thc dend, told Mary that He bad
net « yet aucended ta His Faîher." I wauldhaoe My.
Ne.,bitt; instead ef declaiming against lius view,
wliich is limaI cf many good and learned men, set hint-
self ta explain those words of Uic Lord ta Mary con-
sistently with time îbeory tlmat ai death He went ta
the Father. Lct mie aise draw bis atîcauon ta Ps.
xvi. uo, "lThou wilt not leave my suul la heu,» quaîed
by Peter, Acts I. 31, and applied by hlm te Christ;
and -a thc reemaxr cf Thomnas Scott, one of Mr. Nes-
bîtt's authorities, on the passage, Il cH spake cf thc
resurrectian cf the Mcssiab,' wba was indced ta be
put te death, but whase saut would net be left in the
place et separate spirits." Reflection an these pas-
sages may modity Mr. Nesbitti excebsive assurance
somnewbat, and show tia timat a"third place,» though
tie knaws et ne such, is net Ifwithout foundatuon in
God's word.»

And now for the otlier point. Mr. Ncsbitt insasting
that "believers at death do irnmeduately .pass imita
glaryn quetes z Car. v. i ha support cf' the view.
Now,1 I maintain that thc apostle la that passage
teaches us just the very opposite. He says, il is truc,
flint $ri! aur earthly bouse af this tabernacle were
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dissolved, we bave a building of God, an house flot
made with bands, eternal in the beavens;"1 and bad
ho said nothing further, and nothing were said else-

where in Scripture on the subject, we migbt properly
conclude that at deatb we should ho Ilclotbed upon
with that bouse," that "building of God," but he goos
on to say (verse 4), "lnot that we would ho unclotbed,
but clotbed upon." What is this unclothing? Is it not
the state of the soul separato from the body ? This
was flot what the apostle-though willing to be absent
from the body, and to ho present with the Lord-so
ardently desired, but to be Ilclotbed upon with the
bouse wich is from heaven," the resurrection body,
Ilthat mortality might ho swallowed up of life." And
this is aIl the more noteworthy in Paul sceing that ho
had been given to know something of the blessedness
of Paradise. N otwithstanding his knowledge of what
was awaiting bim at deatb, ho looks forward with
intense longing to the glory beyond, to the "crown
of righteousness laid up for bini," which Ilthe Lord,
the righieous Judge, should give bim at that day,
and flot to him only, but unto ahl themr also that love
His appearing'"

I have pleasure in admitting the force of wbat
Mr. Nesbitt says on Acts ii. 34, but I can very well
dispense with the support I too bastily found in the
passage. My position is strong enough without it.

Mr' Nesbitt, in pitying consideration of my igno-
rance of these tbirgs, commends to my attention and
perusal the writing of certain divines. The exorcise
of a very lite Christian cbarity migbt have led him
to credit me witb some litile acquaintance with them.
My differing from some of their views is no proof that
I bave flot read their writings. I owe much to tbem,
but I can caîl no man master, and will nover, in non-
essentials, come under the bondago of a stereotyped
theology.

I am glad to tbink that the discussion bas awakencd
orne measure of thought not only in Walkerton but

elsewbere. An esteemed brother writes me from the
West .

IlPermit nie to thank you for your intelligent defence, in
Tiig PRESBYrKRIAN, of that branch of eschatology set forth
in your letters, on which there is rnuch vagueness, confusion
and error. In funeral sermons and in obituary notices one
is pained to read that so-and-so is enthroned, crowned, re-
warded, etc. The teaching too that bas been mrade promu.
fient on the subject ol Recognition places the recognition
between the body's death and the lody's resurrection, as if
the eeparate state was ail that a Christian anticipates. If

the crown of glory is to be given before the Chief Shep-
herd appears, i Pcter v. 4, and the crown of righteou-sne'us
before the Judge niake, His appearing, 2 Timnothy iv. 8,
and the recompense meted out before the lime of the resur-
rection of the just, Luke xiv. 14, and the kingdom entered
before the King invites thern, Matthew xxv. 34, thon we
have ceased to make the divine record our guide, and a
teaching akin to that of Emmanuel Swedenborg takes its
place. "

A lice, rith May', B. M. T.
[Our columns are flot open for any furtber extension

of this discussior.-ED. C. P.]

PREPARATION FOR THE SUPPER.

The very best help to preparation for the commu-
nion of the Supper is in the use of the word itself. It
is a part of our creed that it is a "lperfect rule of faitb
and practice." For the young and the illiterate we
bave Ilbelps " of various kinds, but for educated
Christiaris nothing can be compared with the inspired
word. The Ilhelps ' are truth, more or less diluted ;
the word is less mixed, inspired, authoritative trutb.

Would you feel and express before God truc peni-
tence ? Is anything btter than the penitential
Psalms, such as the fifty-first? Would you bear
Christ's words and seek communion with Him?
Would you dwell on the thoughts He would bave you
cherish ? Read the very words He spoke to the dis-
ciples in the very upper chamber of the first com-
munion, in John's Gospel, chaps. xiv., xv. and xvi.
Would you pray in the very spirit of a child-the
fispirit of adoption?" Study John xvii.

Would you familiarize your mind witb the details of
the ordinance so that you may "ldiscern the Lord's
body?" Dwell on the general narratives of the insti-
tution, suPplemented by Paul to the Corinthians, i
Cor. xi. 17-34.

Would you learn the practical duties to which you
pledge yourself afresh? )You have only to study the
pratical portions of the Epistles-Rom. xii., xiv.;
Gal. v., vi. ; Epb. iv., v., vi. : Phil. iv. ; Col. iii., iv.;
Heb. xii., xii.

Many a saint, languid in prayer, bas been quicken-
ed as he turned into potition for himself the words of
the Psalms, such as Iv., lv. and cxvi. -Dr. Hall.

PRESBYTE RIAN.

-rASTORID KPI

RRPLY TQ PROFESSOR ROBERTSON
SMITH.-ITI.

BUTXTE BY. P. MELYILLE, A.M., B.D., MOPEWELL, N.S.

THE BIBLE CANON.

To answer the anxious inquiries of a sincere soul is
a perfect pleasure ; especially when the inquirer is
rneek, modest, and quick to perceive each dawning
trutb presented. And even if he be perverse and
positive, or duli arnd despondent, stili pity prompts to
solve bis doubts and difficulties, and to share a dear
delight in bis deliverance.

Prof. Smith seems sharp as a lynx in detecting
difficulties and " magnifying molehilîs into moun-
tains," but too often blind as a mole to their solution,
even when it stures him in the face and while he is
stumbling over it. This wil appear as we go on.
Most of his difficulties arise from his peculiar views
of Sacred Scripture, Bible Criticism, and Protestant
Theology. They would soon be solved if he could
but realize the following truths :

i. God's Word bas in its every text and every sen-
tence a human element and a divine element united.

2. Bible Criticism sbould embrace both in its
exegesis, and seek the newness of the spirit in the
oldness of the letter.

3. Protestant Theology studies Scripture in its own
light, spiritual as well as natural; and not merely in
the dubious light of Catholic dogma, or in the
sombre shades of sceptical Rationalism.

Prof. Green, of Princeton, bas so conclusively shown
that the historical- objections to the "Middle Books
of the Pentateuch " are futile and fanciful, that we
sball proceed at once to solve the principal objec-
tions which remain-nameiy, those regarding the
standard Hebrew teit of the Bible, its transmission
and its autborsbip ; including the famous problemn of
the alleged Jehovistic and Elc'bistic writers.

(1.) THE STANDARD HEBREW TEXT.

Near the middle of bis third lecture, Prof. Smith
asserts tbat there were many and great variations of
text in different copies of the Old Testament some
centuries before Christ camne in the flesb ; but that
ail the varying copies of the Hebrew text disappear
about tbat time. So that we bave but one standard
text since the first Christian century. He therefore
charges the Jewish scribes with deliberately suppress-
ing aIl the varying copies, as the Caliph Othman
destroyed every Koran that differed from bis favour-
ite copy. Prof. Smith says positively : " There can
be no question who were the instruments in this work.
The scribes alone possessed the necessary influence
to give one text or one standard MS. a position of
supreme authority."1 Also, "There is no other ex-
planation wbich will account for the factsY»

Now, is this so? Not at al There was quite an-
other power botb able and willing to suppress and
destroy -Hebrew Bibles. And be did 50 to bis utter-
most ! History is plain and positive, that Antiochus
Epiphanes, King of Syria and Palestine, B C. 168,
utterly massacred the men of Jcrusalem and destroyed
ail copies of tbe Hebrew Bible be could find in bis
dominions, under penalty of death !

Sairely this is enough to account for the disappear-
ance of many varying copies, without laying the
blame on the poor Jewish scribes, who perisbed in
beaps in temple and city, trying to save their Bibles,
even to the very direst deaths, on tbe sad Sabbatb of
their massacre 1

Is it not most astonisbing that Prof. Smith did not
sec this even wbile be was stumbling over it in the
close of this very lecture!1 There he says, "Antiochus
Epiphanes caused ail copies of the Law, and seem-
ingly of the other sacred books, to be torn up and
burnt, and made it a capital offence to possess a

1 1
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(2) TRANSMISSION 0F THE HEBREW CANOe.

Prof. Smith also observes in bis third lecture *t
we have no MS. of the H-ebrew text mucb lertS
one thousand ycars, and that ail the copies agree 50
well as to be essentially one text, the samne as j er0'le 1

used 400 A.D., and indeed the samne as the Jewish
Rabbins used in the first centuries A.D. Bat b
brings forward three witnesses to prove that tber

were various readings, additions and omnissions $0

centuries B.C. Let us sec wbat this amounts to-
i. That by genuine MSS. it can be proved that thefor

J ews bave been most scrupulously correct scribes
tbe last thousand years ; viz., as far as MSc' O
2. By Jerome, the Targumnists, Aquila, etc wC

prove the unvarying accuracy of the scribes for Se
or eigbt centuries furtber back ; viz., as fa rastoe
witnesses can go ; even to the verge of the aPOSte

daysl h15i
WC .JI is not that delightful? The Chi's

scribesy of tbe New Testament must yield. the. Palfio

victory to the Jewisb scribes of tbe O1d. . t
Now lot us ex:imine tbe tbree witnesses wblch Sa 1ý

the scribes were not 50 careful some centuries bf

tbe Incarnation. wl
i. The Samaritan Pentateuch, BC. 430,Y5~

known to be deliberately corrupted in order tO 1
Mount Gerizim the site of the temple. Srl
scribe wbo could do THAT, is flot to be trUsted

This witness therefore faits and goos out of courtL
2. The Greek Septuagint translation was 1nade hi

order of Ptolemy P'hiladelphus, an Egyptian kill3gh

wi6hed to have a great library, about 28o B.C. b

Seventy interpreters did their work very rotigh
and added a lot of apocryphal books, to enlaT9'lot
volume. As their king desired it for recreatio'lh o
for salvation, it is probable ho laid dowfl rUles for

them very different from those which our Ow
James gave to bis translators. Indeed theit
shows tbat on tbe one hand they wished to pres5 dc
many old Hebrew tales and songs and proverh5i.
on the otber to modify or bide some esoteric dOCJ 50

from the beathen king and people, as Jeronle
declares. This witness therefore is also unreliable

3. The Book of jubilees remains, by somn tiO«

author, of very uncertain date, and stili moe laor
tain transmission. Who can tell how often it ab
redacted or interpolated ? It varies often fr0 fithe

Hebrew text, but so does Josephus, and 50 heo to
.01

intcnded to do, as we can trace his motives 10i tb
cases. This witness is the least reliable of &' lb

thre. Joeph>s and Philo are immenscly prefe~.
Such witnesses are merely as the dust of t-e

ance wben weighed against the Hebrew Bible, P

scrved with such amazing scrupulosity since tl il do.
of the aposties, and as far back as evidence Cb'l g
They simply prove that in the dim past, whenll bo,
were few, some scbolars copied the Bible for h'

selves vcry imperfectly, and added otber littI
anid stories to their private copies and Gentile
lations. Surely this was to be expected, an d by 0

means can it discredit the standard text of the 0S'CI

tuary. snet
People will examine such witnesses for ainu't

but sane people will scarcely drearn of charigiri ~
Hebrew canon to suit - them, or to suit the iCo

either ! "dit.
In his fourth lecture Prof. Smith quotes 401O

ficult passages in Samuel, to show the SePtue. Ce
text as preferable. Now, is flot tbis rather oc j 0t
it is an established rule of criticisrn that " thle

difficult reading is a priori the more probable ?"

(3) AUTH0IRSHIP 0F THE SACRED SCRIPr' * hfsi
In the latter part of bis fourth lecture P(01 10 LIl'
urges th thery of several authors or editors go
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càrried uribroken te Bibylon or back again, wlth the.
other vessels ci the temple.

Ta ibis 1 reply, that the Hebrew text does not say
that they wcro to bc carried ta Bibylon UnýrVkfn,
nor dots Il say tiat "At 0 the vessels wero w~ bc
brought baclc. This si a mere figment cf the Proies-
sotrhimtt, ttho tIt >ýut in tAe word IlALLO in the
raemorable "standard errer,» above, whcro lt realiy
was absurd anti faise, though innoccntly so. it
jeremiah's words arc gencrai, anti se ricither falsc nor
absuriL

But Prof. Smith malles a stili greater oversiglit on
tbis very passage. WVhy can ieh not notice what Is
sîarlng hm, In the face? There was Iridecti a recen-
sion or jeremiah's prophecy, andi afierwards a tedac.
lion taoc but bath the editor and the redactor were
jeremlah hlmself, though Dl trurh wroec it nit bis die-
tatien. Rend jeremi.ab 36-h chapter, verses 3. 4 anti
9, for the recension or copylng ; verse 23 for ats de-
structioni, andi verses zS andi 32 for the later redac-
tion with Ilmany like words added." The nexî verse
(xnv11. i) stems te show th2t this redictiori was muade
in Z-.dekiab's reig i andi we reati of sitil ter recen-
sions. Compare jer. xxxvi. 33. and xxxvi!. il with
xiii. x, and xxx. t, etc. Of course thc perfet cepy
hivirig the "rmny Ilke w,,ý ailded," v7ouid be pre-
served for the sanrýuir, , as wc finit i t. And the
Septuagirit copy, being brief and interrtapied, shows
that they gel saine cf the unfinisheti çopy tu trans-
late 1

In like mariner the. Septuagirit changes the order
cf the. chapters agaist the Gentaies , but the text of
jet. xxv. 17 corrects this. Sa tee wc mav weil excise
the SeventY fOr omlîting Jet- xxxt. 14 d~6, as iprob-
able ci iffensive ta Ptolemy, sirice Prof. S mith cari sec
nothing la it but Jewisb ritu il or R >msâh mass I
WVhat theri dos r Peter ii. 5 mean . Il Ye aise, as
niely mtes, are buit up a spiritual bouse, an, hl
priesthood, te offt!r up spiri'uial sactrt.es, iI.,eptable
te God by Jesus Christ ?" WVhy shoulti a Z-:.. astian
scholar bc lynx eyed for naturil df~Ltbut mole-
cytti te spiritual interpretatieri?

Ini the early part of bis filti lecture P(nf. Smnith
thinks h. detects vatieus authors iri the samne book of
Scriptume But ini i Sain. xvii., especialiy, b.e la
haurited by the elt vision cf Iwo autAop.; b.'e;td:nl' te.
gether their narratives anid styles-moit urr.seriablyb
ashe îhinks. Who arethey? Hýh as often acerithe
like before. Cari they be the nid jehovist and the
e!d Elehist who stick tegether lske Séamese twins in
the mest ancicrit records of Genesis? Obvsou5.ly
the, seem the saine old persoriages, or else their
giosts 1 Prof. Smuith would like te put ane of them
down, as the Septuagint bas donc. Stitl the Hebrew
will ne: go down, but gravely rebukes him, saying,
Dite David te Eliab. W~hat have I now donc?1 Is
theze net a cause? "

The critics stand aghast 1 They kraow ef no sur-
ficient cause or reasori. It was bad eneugh ta Fnrd
the Jehovist and the Eiohist se uriaccountably Inter-
wroven iu Genesis ; werse st te finti thea inexpli-
cably combined throughout ail the Pcritate.ach ; still
miore distressing te fid tbem, uniteti through the B3ook
cf jeshua; andi everi dreatiful te firid tbent or cisc
their apparitions reapprarzng through the Judgcs and
Samuel, the Kings and Psalans and Propbets. But a
sfill grecater borrer awaits the sceptical critics when
<like Macbeth) they must beheld tse sage yet chilti-
like forins (which they thouizht thty had kted long
ago> seateti ai the table, unhurt, through ail the l1lew
Testament as well, even ne the close of the Revela-
tien t They have steeti evcry fiery tria[i andi aLrc.rdy
the sceptical sneer beccrues a cry . IlLa 1 1 set four
nmen louse; ant tii fuith is like the. Son of Geti 0

[t is high limei now, therefore, te turn tramn the
guerilla warfarc cf desultory criticistn andi hasten te
ti great andi decisive battleficld, where their bad
cause muai win er die i Alrcady they behold thc
direful, handwriung on the, watt, which noue of thera
cau read 1

For many years Ratiorialista bas beent constantly
fluctuatlng In futile guesswork ou ibis thent ; creu
cbanging its theory like Paris fashiens (front which
city the discover is wrongly dateri). Once, the Elo-
bust iu Ger- L. was considereti au antediluvian, (coin
wbom Mese3copicd, anong othuer, mosaicaf:y. Arien,
Deutcroomy was beld ta bc far tao irodern for th*
other bocks of the Pentateuch. Next, it ;j declared
the mo:-t ancitni, except soine fragments iu Genesis
andi Exodus ; anid Il tu middle books ' are heldinMore

modiras by (air. Then It is accu that the Elohist lives
far to long for crie man, andi se they divide hum irto
two £.tohusa. Lut now tbey tscover tbat the. jeho.
vust us the Ad'er, andi that hie lives ail thrcugh the
iblei ant acy do no% knew whit te malte ci îiSAi

Ilowu 1

This just proves that UÀod>s Wordi carmaI be ana-
lyscd and judgcd or crîticisei like a mertly human
bock. It confourids its critîcs, anti maltes diviners
mati i

l'ro. Smith, about the. middile cf bis elevcnth lec-
ture, says on this the..nc' - lIt la inpossible that the
woik cf anc author coulti se divIdc itself Into two nar-
ratives, and have for catch a différent came of GocI."

This wnuld * deed be truc cf nitre buman authers,
but It Is flot *--ý.lýbIc wlth Goti as auther, ut-r
A<rt'Aîttv t<scgcsAiu For cannot Prof. Smùth
sec whnt stares hlm in th.- face, that God's narres arc
sis,'f. ant, exp-esirig His attrinutes anti relations te
Fiicreatures? Hcnce wheu he atdresses persa.s in
mmci certain relation te Hlm, He uses suci a Divine
N ame as su-ts liai relation btzt. But wiier He ad
dresses pers.>,as in a different relation te lm, H-e
uses anntla'r Divine Name most appropriate te this
ti'fférent relation. Thus, in cvcry case, iti signil.
.-',In nam aru tille in suitable relation Io the jbrsalrJ
aitdie <cdi beoaies the gerin of a correspending style,
andi determnines the formn cf thc message, lu ail Its
expres*ons, ini perfect and infaltîble aides. For
everything D vine la ini inflnitely perfect order, and
Iiit woývdi arc not arbitriiy combincti like man's,
but being living anti evcrlasting (i Peter i. 23 25,
they are evolved traon infinite wisdom, se that cath
idea Ia berri of oth.er ideas se perfectly as ta malte a
centinueus style exactly suited te the relation in-
voived.

Now, Gnd bas twe very ceriapicueus relations te
man li) ýi the Almighty Creator andi Jorge, He &S
calied lÉlohirn tic Gori of urilversai nature , uaj As
the Flernal andi Infinite L)ve, lie is calleti 7ehovah,
thc Covenant Goti cf ail grace anti salvatien.

Hence He is calieti Eoahim -a Gen. i. as the Great
First Cause; but .7ehova'z Elohim in Geai, ii. atter the
firsi Sibbath "mati, for maa;" wheri He eritereti irito
covenant witi mari. The Serpent anti Eve cail Hium
E/o/dm, whule they break thc first covenant ; but He
cornes again as .7thovah Eohim te malte the Cave.
nant cf Prem!se. Badi critics may abject much te
this truth ; as bai s-cholars think they find rrany mis-
takms ini their achool books. But the Divie MAS-
TER'S 13OUK will always prevail lu the enid; anti the
bati critics anti bad schelars will only expose them-
selves, as usual.

What then i j ust ibis :-Tlie Cratics have proveti
wiat thcy treti te deny ; vix., the twofolti style of the
Bible is not rnans style but tic Lord'; as Ced of
nature anti spirit, or truth anti grace. Tics. arc
His esseritial characteristics : For "the Word was
miade flcsh anti% velt among us, full cf GpAtcm. anti
TRUTti!Y Thesc arc Hi, 4* two witricsses" ailt hrough
tic Bibie, proving irrefragably that He is its anc
Authar, whoever its whitrs, nay or may not have
becu I _______

SON.SJIP.

He whose~ relation ta thc Higicat is more that cf a
servant titan a son, Is apt te avoid sin mainly througi
f=a of its terrible wagcs. The buriexi et bis prayer la,

Jlellp me tu wich andi play,
And -,n Thyself rJy,

tîssuted if 1 My trust betray
1 shall foati'er die."

Blut wbeu thc servant riscs te the. dignity cf con.
scious sousbi p. love takes the place of fear, anti the dis-
ciple shriclcq frein sin, net merely becausc its wages
is deatb, but because h.e bates it eu accourt of ils of-
fenisiv'ness te Himwhom bis s-udloveti. His nature,
matie barmo.ious wn theU nature cf God tbrough
filial affcctioa', turcs with innate disgust from, vice and
gr-avitates towarti virtue. A pagan philosopher once
affirnuet %hat If ail laws were caucelied he would stili
live according te tbe ries cf virtue ; ranch more may
thc loving disciple conscienticusly declare that if the
penalties cf sin were abolisheti h. would still rejcct it
anti practise virtuje. Tii. love cf Christ coristrains;
k lm te love purity, anti wbn that love is perfact i
'<tcasts eut (car! Wrtla Davidi, the burden cf bis sang
is, IlTby word (Iaw)- is vcr pure ; iberefore Thy ser-
vant (andi son) lovcth it.-ZioWss Rerald.

MISSION NOTES.

INVIA must have 4MZJ missienarica te cive ont
Citistla i tachet te 5u.oo hcatliens.

Tàii ahidrci cfnussionarles residung in Turkey
have farmeti themsesves unto a socicty for sending tié
Gospel te "tforeigu"I lards. The firsi year their con-
tributions werc sent te the Daukota Imnars in Ame-
rica, anti last year they werc sent te Africa.

SAID a ycung wlfe Ini an lndian renara, te a CbrIs-
tiar German lady who hllt marde hiem acquainteti witi
the Scruptures: .1 Rcally, your Bible must, bave beeri
wrttteri by a wsoman, it contains se many klnul tibngs
about us. Oui Stiastras say nothing lut wbatIs bard
cf us."

THtE Churistian imnissicratles lIn Western Irulix bave
askeri that a iawv shouir bc passeti te abulish infant
marriages. The Grivernient of India bis, howevcr,
refuseti ta grant the prayer of their ptttn, andi esks
the missionaries te watt titi tic H Indus are sufflcicntly
enligiitened on this cvii.

Tiiit Lutheras Foreigr Missicrîary Sciety bus
vcry sures, (ul massions bn cight districts Ini Mada-
gascrar The 11î.kgioriaties report 524 comuilcants
anti 1:9 catechuuneris. Tiey have ini scicols ne les&
than 3o3g children In anc district (Finanananitsoo)
there are ten chura'hes

Cn"'strz Art E~ uneas.iriss Is being ftk ai " Living-
stonia " by the continuet. fuil in tie water level cf
Lake Nyasa and the river Sha 6. Cape Macîcartho
original seuliement, bas been partialiy desertcd, anti
wili in future rank as !,n eut-station, In faveur cf Mi-
sangi Point, wbere another anti itAtbier loc.ation bas
been formed.

Tii aRr are 110w ini jipa 713 married male mission-
aries, tu> anrmarriei nmait uiissiJnaries, 48 unuarrieti
female missioiiarîes, 35 stanions, 84 oun.snatiOns, 8 or-
ganuzedticuru.hes, à 4v3 atJult couiverts, J7 ordaireti
native paistors, i(ou unordaineti native preachers.
L ist year i 8,>uu.&x- pauges <'t the 1%cw Testament anti
portions were soiti for $i6,ooo.

A PATimEic complaîit was madie by saine South
Amerîcan Indians. A mussionary visitedti Rci, but
hie coulti net stay with thein. WVbcn he bade tbcma
farewell they wcre very serry, and wben hie nolti thcmn
he could net returu ne thern unless bis Eüglish frientis
sent hlm, they sairi, Il Yeu shoulti tell tbem they
shoulti senti us ariother minister. Nobotiy tells us
wbat we must de." Alas ! alas ! how many poor
neglecteti heatheri may tatter the samne lamnent and
say, "' Nobody tells us wiai we must do 1'j#

A NqATIVE medical catechist, counecteti with the
Amnerican Mlarathi Mission at Sliptapur, India, says;
"lThirteen years a.-o I diti not expect that 1 sboulti
beable te do so mucb work at Siolapur. Then peo-
ple u'.sd te abuse me, spit i me, anti diti net like te
tourb m. But now, by thc grace et Gari, the state
of îbings is very différent. Those wbo abuseti me
before, are frient)v towards me 110w; thase who spat
ai me before, came te my bouse. Those who despiseti
me anti igrioreti me befare, treat me now kinnily anti
invite me ta theim bouses. Tics. aît flot eYM great
things. Greater thinga must take place But tie
great change wbich Goti bas wraughî bere withiu 'bc
lait thirteen years gives rat reasori te hoe for stli
greater things."

THE Rev. S. H. Edgerley, cf the mission of the
Scottish United Prerts>teraan ChurtU in Au Calabar,
Africa, bas paiti a visiL, te th.. people uf Akunakuna,
about a bundreti anti twenty mailes up the river front
Creek Town. He iras favou.-ahly impresszA1-- ' a
he saw ot tic people as ta their willingriess .,have
mnissionaries, anti he urges bis Churcb te establisia a
station in that country. Along tht river board for
fifty miles, hie says, about iopooo people are accessible,
anti tram Akuriakuna missionary enterprise coulti bc
pusheti sîil further rtue i rtemior, ameug tic popu.
loua tribe oz Atarn. Thc AI-unakuna people he founti
te be very much lu neeti oftîeachcrs. They are, Iik2
the Calabarese, an excessivcly timit folk, thoagi they
arc saiti to bc bloodthirsty. Mcen, wcmen and chil-
tircu go getieral> witiout a stitch cf dotiig. The
country semns ta be a healtby place, au' *here is fresh
water. The yam, is extensively cultivated. Hehopes
the Church wilI enter this fieldi. It bas confinedtiis
efforts te Calabar thirty-fivc years anti tic Akunaku-
nes I-ave jus: been visiteti for tic flrst time. A Euro.
pean na[ssionaxy srith a native staff, he tiinks, wauld
do wedLl
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WVs ask attention ta the directions as ta routes te
St. John, carefuliy prepited by Dr. Reid, and very
phainhy set forth la the advertisement on the hast pape.
Delegates tram peints narîh aad wcst of Tarante, who
wauhd like te be present ai th1e ir3t, sederuat of tht
Gentral Assembhy, arc rcmindcd that they must Icave
this city on Mlonday morning la order ta reaclt St.
John on Wedaesday evening.

Ir noer OCCUrs lu those people wha talk and write
about tht Ildecay" cI puipit power ta ask whcther
there is aay decay or net. Tht majority of critics
as ritin that such is tht case. Those who condescend
ta produdre evidence compare the greatest sermons cf
a tcw of tht greatest preachers af tht past with
average sermons et average men nov, and say with
an air of triumph, IlN'w /oôk ai thai Il Aay critic
with tht intellect af an ape might kriow that ta com-
pare a /ew of the greateit sermons cf tht greatesl men
cf an age with the ordiiary sermons cf average mea
in anather age is absurd. As .trule, onhytht greatet
efforts cf tht gaatesî preac hors of th1e past bave boca
presorved. Nearly eveîy nunister publibhes more or
lesa nov. Tht average sermon af te day is probabhy
equal an ment ta the average sermon of any peraod in
the history of preachiaig.

MoSr of us can remnemnbcr a lame when good poople
thîought thai chies were very wicked places, and that
tht virtucs flourisht.d chiefly la the rural districts. If
that thcory lever vas correct about Canada, it ctrtainly
is not corroct now. Much wickedness o: vatieus
kinds dees, ne doubt, cr151 in our large lovas and
chties, but th1e rnost horrible crimes that stain thetabis-
tory cf Ontario have been commitîcd in quict rural
districts. Tht list cf sucb crimes is long and sackcn-
ing. Evcry reader wyul at once thiak of the Biddulph
massacre, tht Sombra iragedy, the naurder a short
lime ago la Nelson, tjie murder and burning ot tht aid
tirant near Orangeville, th1e murder of a vadtim a fev
eiays aga near Hanover. and ef another the cîber day
in Tiny. These aIl accurrtd in quiet rural localîtits,
far away tram the teaiptations ihat arc supposed ta
exist ini cibles. There is a point here wbich cannot
bc exphainodl away by saying that mort people live in
the country than ia towns. Wbattver theccxphanation
be, it is vcry evident that quiet, fresh air and rural
scenery cannot purafy men's bearts or restrain tl ctr
bands.________

A sîsFrTiN&' cf the General Assernbiy of the Ame.
can Presbyterian Cliurch costs about $jS,,xo, c.hiefly
for travelling expense-s and tatertaiûmtnt. This seents
a -ery lare sumn te expend aan...y on the Assembhy
meeting, but there is ne way of .ý.atang lb down exctpt
by rcducing the court an numbers, and ibis the.Churcb
refuses te do. We have not seen an estimat of whaï,
a meeting ef aur Gencral Asscmbly casts, but as there
is ne tund for' 11ing expoasos tht .'unount mustîbc
coinparatively strait. Just bort as tht rigbt place to
say that il is a grass ini'astice ta cunipel cnngrcga-
liens ta pay the expenses cf their minister t St.John,
te do the business cf tht w&I ale Church. Tva con-
gregatioans are ia the saine Ioc.aiity. Tb. mnister of
ont as seat te St. John, tht manister of the cîber net.
Tht ane whose manîster as a delegate bas te band ever

$oor $tio for expenses; th1e other pays njotbiag. Bath
congregaticas bave an equal interest in the bustntss.
Is this fait ? Tht injustice ha doubled if a naînister
and eider happen te be sent fromn the saine congrega-
tien. There as another standpoint front wbich the
malter may be vicwed. Only ene-4ourth o! tht minis.

ters go to Assembly, and that just racans that ce
tourth the congrcgatleas pay th1e catdre bill for travel-
ling expenses, virbilc the0 thrce.t-ourths have just, as
much Intcrcst ln th1e business cf Assembly as the ce
fourth. There Is a deeper depth of injustice st
Sometimts the nister bas to pay bis own expenses
-a sltte oi thiags whlch lu sliply a dlsgrace ta the
Supreme C.'urt. There lu a chance herc for some
cburch legislator ta corne ta the front wlth a wcl.
consideted measure.

Tais A'senibiy of the Ame'ican Church did a wise
and la 'ndsoan thing ai lis meeting last week ln
Sprain-ficld. Twelve ycars have passei since the utd
and New Sthoois were unitcd. During these yeatrs
mnoderators have been taken alternatcly tram the Oid
and Ncw Scheol metaberscf Aîsembiy. Lately soe
ci the journais caled upon the Church ta give up that
way of keeping the people in mind cf aid trou blcs, and
elect a good man, no matter what brancch of the
Church hoe formerly beiongcd ta. Tht Assernbly
answcred by clecting Dr. Herrick Johnson, a New
School man, ta succeed Dr. Darling, also a New School
man. It as îînderstoad that [ram Ibis tinte forwatd
nothing lu to bc said as te the braach of the Church ta
which a candidate for the chair bclonged. Wubea w-l
out Church corne ta ibis wise conclusion? %Vhy, ln
thc name ot common scase, should we everiastingly
hear about th1e dlaims of the IlU. 1>. Section," or the
IlFree Chu ch" party, or the IlKitkl? " One argument
used in thc Américan Assembly for the purpose of put
ling an end te the alernaae syszemn was, that if tbe

Ctiurch must talce moderators altcrnatcly tram bath
schoa's, young men wha bavé corne *nto the Church
sinre the union would neyer have a chan-c. This
argument applies witb equal force ta Canada. If ail
the cligibie mna in the four or five sections of aur
Church mnust gel mbt the moderator's chai- in their
turn, when, in the naine cf cemmon sense, will aay
young man be choc ted moderator? flesides, il a
miaister must be put int the chair simply because it
as t11e Iltura" ali the section ta which he beloags,
apart tram ail personal qualifications, whai knd of a
moderator may wcgel sonieimes? Letth1e Assembly
put down tbis sectional business at once and forever.
Let us not advertise every June that we are made upl
of tcCOfls. _________

DRU VER Y.

T Hir New York IlObserver" makes these wise
observations on Delivery in the Puipit .

"The nianner of delivery lis one-haîf cf every publi c
address. lIn the iaw. the rtofessian soon divides isef inie
s..twyers for chambers and lawyers for thit bar. To put a
man belote a jury ilu speak as sume meni prcacht would bc
tu wasie money and juin the cause. Vet few semîrainae

mploy an eiocunionisl le teach daiiy the highest of ail] arts
ébc cmpioyed t'y a psous. leaa'ncd ministry. The prearher

uf to-day bas nut th1e spectai gtui of aposiolic powet -n
speiknng lu the masses. lie inusttech o hcgtfté ..u as
-'s.we destat seemt.te srt aJvat.t ,ý. ilu.

oaten as the rcmatk madle that he is not a great mai. but
lits mranner maltes his malter powetiul.' Il is tbis manner
oi delivery ihat sbuuhd bc taught and leained. It ab tile
grtat beciei uf success an public. address. And 4nsîcaù ut
being aundervahued aid * whisiled d.uwn,* as ai tou ufien as
in the seminary, il shouid 11e magnified and hoîoured as th1e
galeway t-, .ate heait cf the pcoplc."

Truc. every word cf il. It rarcly happens that a stu-
dent îra;ned in one oftour Thealogical É4ais docs net;
put quite enjugh of excellent malter in tbis sermon.
Indecd, one of the besetting sins of many young
proachers is that tbey aim ai saying everyhing about
a text that can be said, and thus become preuix. As a
rule, there tas ne lack cf good malter. The wcak points
are in form and doltver. The truthas gaod and there
îs plenty cf it, but it is not rhetoricallyarranged, and
the deltvery is net effective, te put tbe matter mtldly.
Listcaîng te the young brother wtth the most ktndly
feeling amaginable, one cannet help sayang. IlWeil,
the Exegetical Professor bas done bis work weil, for
the meaaing oft Uat passage is well brougbî eut ; tht.
S>stematic Theology Professor bas donc bie viork very
wel, for the discaurse abouzC* yith rich thoologica.
trutb, the Homniletic teacher bas evideatly been at
werk,forthe discourse iswell lid eutj butbe Professer
cf Rhetaric mubt have berasick when tbat young man
went îbrough cohlege, and the Elocution Master must
have beec cnspîcurus by nj sabsence." Wbhattsrthe
use in a young man havine? a goc.d sermon if hc can-.
naI preach il ? Our College Loirds don'î " whistic
dava"» elecution, but they don't gave money tol pay a
professer. That's aIL

TEAfPERAA'CR JN ENGLAN».

TN Engiand as ln Canada the Temperance Itefun,
tien Is rnaklag marked and raupld atdiances. à.

doubt a very great deal slill rentama ta bc dore, but
ai the sauta tinte vcry rnuch has atteady bt.cn ac.
complshed. Cemparatlvely ilmay be sîllibutt11e dat
cf siait thlngq, but the absolute progress achievei ,
very cnceuraging. Mlr. Gladstone has had tosay,aDM
welhave no dot.bt wns vcry pieased tci de so, that the
movement lu now senslbly tlhing on the incarne Ài
the Excise deparîmnent ot the public revenue. l'te
Influentiai classes, la the best sernse of that m-ýý
ahused phrase, arecevery year and ln greater nUmbera
talclng a pracîlcal living interest la the~ cause, and te~
net oniy givlîîg their ianguld patronirge anad corde.
sceadlng npprovai, but are heartily and honesîiy w*aîî
lng for itstrittiph. The Church ln ail ls branchesu
more and more casting in lis lot with Ibis work, ard
even tbose wha stood aluat in a greater or Itis detpt
et hestlity are ackaowledging their mistake, and &je
basîcning ta make up for lost tinte by trying~ as fatsj
possible ta coualeract the eviI influences cf their pic.
vieus oppasitien or IndiffTerence. Perhaps nowbeveu
this seen more strikingly ir more encouragingiy thaai tg
the history, pragress, and present condition ef the
Church of Enghand Temper.ince Society. T1W
Society lateiy heid lis tenîh anual meeting, and a
most eaceuraging atnd ethusiastic ont fi vas. W.
bave ne great admirati on for th1e logîcal cansistencq
cf the principie on which Ibis Society Is based v;,
that et admîtting both abstainers and non-absîaitn
te lis mnembcrshl p. Yet we ate assured that prartirat,
it works weil, fer those wbo are rcaiiy earnesl ia the
wark sean find that they cannaI effect much gaodtin
tbey became porsoaly abstainers, white those vh3
are net grcatiy ta carnest soion drap aoù and cease ta
take aay interest ia the movement. It thus acîs &sa
sert cf training school for toal abstainers, and ià
cxercising a masI blessed and evcr-wid,2ning irfluene
for good. The nîost active and energelir of the
Anglican clergy, tram the Arrchbishop et Canterbury
downward, bave ahI expressod themselves ia ternis of
high apprabatian of thetrmovemeat, white many ai the
best known and mail influential of that body art
among is most active and succeassul workers. Tbas
Society makes .temperance a part-and a very pro.
minent part-of Church work, and if others were in
ibis respect ta follow the exaniple, there would bc
less necd than there is for outsidt temperance or.
ganizations.

Front the report read rit -the above annuai meeting
il appcars that la twenty-five dioceses from whici
returas were reccived, there wert hast year 339,68,
members an increase on tht year Of 37,077. Tweni.
Iwa dieceses teporîcd a juvenile mnembersliip cf ia&.
.337. During the iast threc ycars 14,.354 sailors inatt
merchant service have been enrolied, and there bave
beoen branches fermed in the arnsy, in the Teacheit
Training Cdlleges, amcng rahlway errplayees, as wef
as o for wcmen and another for servants. Aithese
arganizatîans are meeting wiîh an eacouragn;
amen cf succeas. We are pleased te notice tiat
tht Society is gîvang special attentaon ta tht granuicg
and renewel ai licenses. In ane place mentione
wbere tayty-eigbt applications hadl been made, tbraugt
the influence of tule Society ail vitre retused but tva;
whitela another only one eut af ten applicants vwu
successfuL Is there nlot la ibis respect a censiderab!e
field in Canada stitt open for vety useful and uck.
needcd aperatiensi Itîs pe.rfectly absurd tasaylWa
ont-hall af the liccnses granted are for the accommoda-
tien oi tbe travelling public, for tis is taa grass a dci
sien te impese upon anybody. We are greatly pleaWe
ta nec'îtthat the Societyas st and icrasiglyactr:
tathe establ.-shmcnt af coffec-houscs, readingroons.
streeî-staits and ceffe.barrows. Thest are practcL.
efficient ways of fighting the laquer curse, ir, wbach ail
classes ai Chrisuans and public.sparalcd catizeas magl
weil co-operate with cacla other.

It sens that therc as a Temperance Sunday inattc
différent diaceses, tvben sermons on !ht subject ut
preached. On that day there is a geatral txchange
oh puipits, and prominent men arc intported f=a
ather dieceses. As an illustration et hew extensive:y
ibis work is carricd on, il is mentioaed that receatly
as rnany as 3S0 sermons of this kind were preachedor
o'%e e ay wnthta the single dacose cf Rachester, and Le
many as 240 je Lendon. Particular notice was lai=s
of te statement of Mir. Gladstone ta whîch vo have
ldready made reference. In 1874 it appear ht
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fifty.ano per cent. oi the taxes vrai raIs'4 upon
alcohoiic liquors, and îorty.nlne item ail the rt ... In
188 1 .2 the, amotant front liquor was only 46 !4 per cent.,
whlo from ether sources it was 53t,1. Net could this,
as Mr. Gladstane was careftl ta note, bc set elown ta
bard Inets; f, or now, ivbes prospenluy had rtturned, the
diminution st>.l contlnued, while the Increaso in the
depasits in tht savîngs batiks was steady and caon.
tinueus.

WVe arc glad te think that a commcnceni2rnt In tht
work af establishing coffée-houses bas been made In
Toronto, and, s0 fat as the expenirnent bas gant, with
,vezy encouraging success. %Va arc canvinced that
if more ai such places were establlshed their succcss
would bc aven moto marked. Vast numbers who are
net total abstainers would greatly prefer such cotTe.
bouses, If properly canducted, to ail places chie fly sup.
ported bytheosale ofIntoxicating liquors And wedon't
suc why they sbould flot pay, and pay weil, mercly as
mauter of private business enterprise. Evety ane
that succeeds wiii lead others Ie make the expetirient.
WVc wlsh them ail success. In thoso days af travel
and cantinuedl activity thero là no use In ttying ta
put down the whlskey.seiling taverns unless by en-
couraging the establishmnent of more comiortable,
more attractive, and much saler places af public
entertalamtent la their stead.

LAB)OUR AND RACE PRE.7UDIC.

IN spiteo a i that la said about tht advancement of
.* theotimes, the large-hearted charity atpe

are continually turning up which show that tht aid
leaven af race and coleur prejudice is by ne means
wreuight eut cf those natians that dlaim te be tin the
vcry forciront of civilizatien and culture- It 1s en-
couraging, havever, ta notice that this prejudice is
now feund chiefly amnoDg tht lowest and least civilized
communities, and that there is net any attempt made
te defend it with anything having even the appear-
ance ai argument, but it tests simply on the urne-
honoured ground-

"I do net like thee, Dr. Fell,
The re2son why 1 cannot tell;
But this 1 krsow, and that night Weil,
1 do flot lika thea, Dr. Fel."

We have been samewhat astanished at tht latost
exhbition of ibis tendency bore in Terento. A de-
cent mani, with moere less niegro blood in his vains,
vas recently appointed as letter-carriet in connectien
with the city post.office. But, band behaldtItht it-
maculate blue blood ai tht ether deaiers in mail
inatter took fire at tht very thought ai such an
insuit, and tbey accerdingly resolutely relused ta
have anything: te do eôith their new confrere.
Nothîng cauld be said against tht poor man's
chancter. Moraliy, intellectually and socialiy, he
vas as good as any af them, pethaps a great dad
botter thaxi some ; but tht indelible, unforgivable stain
of cegro blood -was upon hlm, and thereforo he must
net be aflowed te corne between the wind and tht
gctiiity of thosea high-souled white gentlemen. Now,
41jibis is simpiy intolerable ; and we are astonished
th2t tht po3t.affice authorities shauld have paltered
with the matter for a single moment. We are quite
sure that had it been said to those most magnificent
personages, «IYour places can bc easiiy supplied, and
if yeu don't choose te do your duny you can go," tht
wholo force ai ail that is best in public opinion would
have backed un the decision and endorsed wbat had
been dont. Is it really came te this, that axiy and
every respectable citizen who bas more et boss cf
a'gro bloed isi bis veins is ta be tratedl as a pariah
and outcast, and bave his way barred te tht very pas-
sibility cf being employed in tht public service, bow-.
ever well qualified he may ho, and however wiliing
thoso who bave the appointing power may bc ta use
-'s services ? That weubd indeed bo a strange state

of things; and if it is so scttled, we arc quite sure that
multitudes et the best people in Ontario wili insist
upon " knowing t'e reason why."

Tht Chinese question, we notice, is aise camning ta
the iront, and some ef tht most blatant and obstre-
perous advocatos af frecdoin and tht rights of man are
calling for legisiative enactmnents in erder ta stop tht
lngress into Canada of any of tht natives cf the
Flewery Land. Tht haodlum clamaent in tht United
States bas se fat succeeded as te secure an enciment
of tht kind, ta bo in force in that country for the nex.
ten ycars. And the corresponding dlass in Canada is

movlng lIn the sarne direction. The.pretence là that
these immigrants bring their degtading heathen super-
mlitions and custems loto tht country, and wiii bc
in danger oi carruptlng tht Atiglo.Saxons wîth wbom
they may conte ifito contact. Tihis pretexco là altc.
gether tac flimcy, for tht interests of morality and te-
ligion arc net at ail preclous ln cither the theories or
practices ofithose wha arc the chie! ak1tators ln ihis
matter. When they allege that they arc airald tht
Chinese wli wark for lever wages, and theteby Inter-
fora wlth the rîghts and privleges ai the Anglo-Saxen
8warking mari," they are perbaps nearer the truth.
But carty eut sucb a principle, and wherc: vil fi end?
In the exclusion of ail foreigners, ai whatever namae,
languago or chatacter. Thare lu net an Engish,
Scotch or Irish workman whe entera Canada whe
dots net heip te Increasa competitlon, and se fat ta
lower wages. Tht iewer servant girls there are, tht
more they cani dcmand for theit work, and the less
service tender la returri. But whe on ibis account
wouid insit tapon absoluto exclusion of ail such for.
cigners?

Every country bas, ne deubt, a right ta protect it-
seli ngainst the introduction oi criminals, paupers, and~
thoso wha arc suffeîing under contagiaus dlseases.
But, In a fret country like thi,, ta iarbid the entrance
oi any ane ai a certain race, let his character and
skili bo what they may, lu simply menstraus--an eut.
rage tapon ai justice, decency and sense. Tht saie
arguments have again and agala, betu enxployed
against tht admission cf Iris labourera int England
and Scatland, and wath qutie as mucb reason. Tht
Know Nethtngs in tht States teok exactly tht saint
ground. There must, in short, ho something vreng
if Blritish labourera cannos: succcssiuUly compote witb,
those of any ether nationality in the woend, in a fait
field and wîth ne undue faveur showu te any-one.
Besides, why sheuld the employars ai labour ho
forcedl te suhmit ta tht dictation af the idle, the in.
temperat and tht imptovident, by tht absolute exclu.
sien af these whe aise live by thoit labour, and only

.ask te have an apportunity ai showing wbat tiaoy a
do? Ve can se no reason why. But indeed reason
bas nothing ta do %!th tht mattet, for unreasoning
prajudice and insolent selfishness lie at the reot of it
ail If ail heathanish and toraily unwholesome
people are ta, ho kPt out of Canada by a rigid cordon
sanitaire, and ail ai a similar characterjout eut, there
is a tolerahly formtidable job in prospect, which, if
carried out with any ameunt ai energy and success
wiH tel very disastreusby upon tht exhibit ta ho made
by the next decennial census, and vo are fret te pro-
phesy that tht Mongolian race vill net ho tht only et
aven tht chief sufféer by the eperatien. Sortie who
beld their heads bigh, and dlaim, te ho pure Cauca.
sians, wiii, it is ftared, bave in that case ta go, and evea
the aid " Civis Romanus " plea In is modern shape viii
fail, we gravely suspect, te act as an adequate pro-
tection against tht inevitabit proscription sure te fol-
low upon any test, tîther of ntoraiity, decency or reli-
gion, being app!icd with any measure ai impartiality
te tht avixers ai white skins, quito as much as ta
those wbost cuticie is rather ai a darker hue.

THE LITE REV. ANDREWV KENNEDY,
LONDON, ONT.

W E arn sorry ta notice tht rernoval af this aId and
respectedl ininister of Christ Ho died on tht

igth inst.,aitera fewweeks' iUntas. Mr. Kennedy, v
believe, vas conslderably upwards of ninety years ai
age. Ht vas otdained toi tht work af tht nxinistry
se long aga ae 1821, and aier labouring in Keth,
Scotland, for a number of years, came te ibis country
mort than forty ý tars since. Ht was settIed for somne
turne in Lachute, in the Pravince af Quebee, but bas
for nearly thirty year last past resided in Londou,
Ont, very much respected by .1U vha knew hlm, and
steadily sooking by ail means vithin his power te ad-

Ivanco tht cause af trutb and righteousness in tht
community.
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OBITUAR Y.

On the rath of April Mfr. Dun.can MicFarlanc of
Dundas, Ont, was removed by dcath. He was a
vaiued member of seciety, an exemplary Christian
and usefut eider cf the Church. He was called away
at an eatly age (only forty.eight y tari oid>, but his end
wâs peace, and when most uncxpectedly confranted
with the last enemy ho calmly said," 'lI did not shock
me, but surprised mue.» Hol then set his bouse in
order, and without a mutiner fell asleep in Jesus.
His family and inany friands, while they mourn his
losâ, are corniorted with the assurance that for hlm,
te die was gain.

PREsnvTRYa OF BAnuuL - This Presbytery met
onuTuesday, î6th inst., atrn a.ra. There was alargo
attendance ai ministers and eiders. A cail from the
cangregation of Orillia in faveur ai Rev. R. N. Grant,
of Ingersoll, was susta:ned, and ordered ~oietrans.
anjtted te the Presbytery of Paris. Stîpend S1,2ooanci
a manse. Mr. James, ardained missionary at Mid.
land, &c., declined the call from the congregation ol
Norwood, nat as in any way îîndervalulng tht caU, but
deiring ta continue bis prescrit work til ha can sec
it more tully matured. The Presbytery viere xnuch
gratified by Mr. James' decisian, and warnily appre-
ciated its motive. Meus. H. C. Cook and John
Jarnieson marc taken on trials for Lcense, and alter
these were sustained the candidates were duly licensed
te preach the (sospel. In considering the remits of
Assembly, the Prcsbytery approved of the Sustenta-
tion Scheme, and oi tha proposed regulations of the
Aged and Infirni Ministers' Fund with modification.
The overture anent standing arders was flot approved.
Mr. D. jamnes,mînisterand Messrs. Neil Matheson, H.
Trueman, and J. J. Brown, eiders, werc appointeit
Commissioners ta the General Assembly instead ai
Mr. Cochrane and athcis, who resigned. An overture
ta the General Asseinbly was adopted, praying that
tht precedence aliawed te the Manitoba Presbyter,
in procuring missionaxies under appointment af tht
Home Mission Comrnittee, be ended. A comusittee
vas appointed ta confer at tht General Assembly with
the Lumbermon'ds Mission Committetasto large num-
bers ai mon in the camps in the Maganetawan River
who arc wholly unprovidd- during winter with reil-
glous services. On intimation cf the Tectat death o!
tht laie Rev. Walter Wright in England, the Presby.
tery adopted a resolu: ion of condolence with the
widow and iamilycf tht deceased. Tht chiot interest.
afibis mneeting ai Preibyter lay in an investigation
lnto rumours seriausly afrecting tht ministeuial cha-
racter af one ai its menibers The investigation was
begun an Tuesday evening at 7.30, and Iastedt for
several chrriat night It was continued through-
eut %Vp.n',day and Thursday with the usual inter-
missions. Tht charges allegcd on oath praved ta bo
trifiing ini comparisen with tht rumaurs diligently cir.
culated, and vert shown to be substa.-.aUy witbout
faundation. The finding ta tbis effoct vas uinaniniously
corne te as soan as tht hearing af parties was con.
cluded . Tht Presbytery expressed sympathy with
the brother affected in the trying circumstar.ces in
which boiras been placed ; also the hope that ho nray
be long spared fot future work, and grcatly honoured
in advancing and tstablishing tht cause of religion
in the communitya.-ROBT. MOODIE, PreS. Clerk.
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COB WEBS AND CABLES.
BY MICSSA STRETTOS.

CHAPTER XLVIII. -THE MOST MISERABLE.

It was past noon when Felicita was driven up to the hotel
in the village, where, when she had last been at Engelberg,
she had gone to look upon the dead face of the stranger,
who was to carry away the sin of Roland Sefton, with the
ahame it would bring upon her, and bury it forever in his
grave. If seemed brut a fw days ago, ansd she feit reluctant

t o enter the house again. In two or tbree hours, when the
horses were rested, bhe said to the driver she wouîd be
ready to retuen to S-ans. Then she wandered out into the
village street, thinking she rnight corne across some peasant
at work alone, or some woman standing idly at her door,
witb whom she could fali into a casual conversation, and
learn what she bad corne to ascertain. But she met with n
solitary villager ; and she strayed onward, almoat unwit-
tingly in the direction of the cemetery. In passing by the
cburch, she pushed open one of the heavy, swinging doors,
and cast a glance around ; there was n o one in sight, but
the gabble of boys' voices in anme vestry close by reached
her car, and a ]augh rang alter it, wbich ecboed noisily In the
quiet aisies. The high altar was lit up by a light frorn a
aide-wsndow, and ber eye was arrested by it. StilI, wbetber.
she saw and beard, or was deaf and blind, she scarcely
knew. Her feet were drawn by some irresistible attraction
towards the grave where ber husband was flot buried.

She did not.know in what corner of the grave-yard it was
to be found ; and when she entered the srnall enclosure,
with its wooden cross at the head of every narrow mouatd,
she stood stil for a minute or two, hesitatingly, and looking
before her with a bewildered and reluctant air, as if engaged
ini an enterprise she recoiled from. A young pricat, the
curé of the neareat mountain parish, wbo, visiting the grave
of one of bis parishioners lately buried at Engelbcrg, was
passing to and fro arnong the grassy mounds with bis
breviary in bis handa, and his lips moving as if in prayer;
but at the unexpected sigbt of a travelier thus early in the
season, bis curinsity was aroused, and he bent bis stepa to-
wards ber. When he was sufficiently near to catch ber
wandering eye, he spoke in a quiet and courteous maniner-

"la madame seeking for any special spot?" he inquired.
"Yes," answered Felicita, fastening upon him ber large,

sad eyes, whicb had <ark rings below them, intensifying the
mournfulrsess of their expression, III arn looking for a grave.
The grave of a stranger ; Roland Sefton. I bave come frorn
England to find it."

lier voice was -constrained and low ; and the words came
in brief, panting syllables, whicb sounded almost like soba.
The black-robed priest looked closely and scrutinizingly
irn tbe pallid face turned towards bim, wbich was as rigid
as marbie, except for the gleain of the dark eyes.

IlMadame ias sfféring ; sbe is ili 1" he aaid.
"iNo, flot ii," answered Felicita, in an absent manner, as

if she was speaking in a drcarn, I"but of aIl women the moat
miserable. "

It seemed to the ynung curé tbat the English lady was
not aware of what words she uttered. He felt ernbarrasaed
and perpiexed ; ail the English were heretics, and how
heretics could be comforted or counselled be did not lcnow.
But the dreamy sadnesa of ber face appealed to hia compas.
siorn. Tbe only thing he could do for her wus to guide
her to the grave she was seeking.

For the last nine months no band had cleared away the
weeda from around it, or the moas from gatbering upon it.
The little pathway trodden by jean Merle's feet was over-
grown, tbough stili perceptible, and the priest walked along
it,-with Felicita following birn. Little threads ni grass were
filling up tbe deep clear-cut lettering on the cross; and the
M~y and yellow lichens were creeping over the granite.
Since the snow bad melted and tihe sun bad sbone hotly into
the high-lying valley there had been a rapid growtb of vege-
tation here, as everywhere cIsc, and tbe weeda and grass
had flourished hsxuriantly'; but amongat them Alice'a slip of
ivy had thrown out new buda and tendrils. Tbe prieat
paused before the grave, witb Felicita standing beside him
sulent and spellbound. She did flot weep or cry, or fiing
herself upon tbe ground beside it, as he had expected.
When bceliooked askonce at ber marbie face there was n
trace nf emotion upon it, excepting that her lips moved
very slightly, as if they forrned tbe words inscribed upon the
cross.

IlIt is not in gond order juat at present," he said, break.
ing tbe oppressive silence ; I"the peasant wbo took charge
of it, jean Merle, disappeared from Engelberg last summer,
and haa neyer since been accu or beard of. Tbey say be
was paid to take care of this grave ; and tiruly wben be was
here there was n weed, no soil, no little speck of moas upon
it. There was nn other grave kept like this. Was Roland
Seftnn a relation nf Madame?"

"lVer.," she wbispered, or he thought she whispercd it
from the motion of her lhp.

" Madame is not a Catholic ?" he asked.
Felicita shnok ber head.
."What a pity 1 what a pity 1" be cnntinued, in'a tone of

or where he weut tn was known only to isif But they
thiuk that he must bave pcrisbed on tise mountains, for be dis-
appeared suddenly last August. His little but is falling into
ruina ; it was ton poor a place for anybody but hirn."

"I muse go thene ; wisere us it ?" she inquired, turning
abrupthy away from tbe grave, witbout a tear or a prayer, he
observed. The spell that bad bouud ber seemed broken ;
and se looked agitated aud isurrled. There was more
vigour and decision in ber face and manuer than be could
bave believed possible a few moments before, Sbe was n
longer a rnarble image ni despair.

" If Madame will go quite through the village," he an-
swered, «Iit la the last bouse on the way to Stans. But it
cannot bic called a bouse ; it iu a ruin. It stands spart from
ah.! the reat, ike an accursed spot ; for n person will go
near it. If Madame goes, se wihl find nnue there."

Witb a quick yet stately geseure ni farewell, Felicita
turned away, and walked awuftly dowu the littIe patb,nt
running, but moving so rapidly Chat she was soon out ni
sight. By-and-by, wheu becissd bad time to tbink over the
interview and to recover irom bis surprise, ise foliowed ber,
but he saw notbing ni ber; only the miserable bovel wbere
poor jean Merle bad lived, into wbicb aise had probabiy
found an enerance.

Feliclea bad learued something ni wisat she had corne to
discover. jean Merle hsad been living in Engelberg until
tise lait summer, thougis now be had disappeared. Perished
ou the mountains 1 oh 1 couid that tic truc ? le was likely
to be truc. He bad alwsys been a daring mountaineer
when there was cvery motive to make hlm careful ni bis
lufe; snd now what could make it precinus ta hlm? There
was n other reason for suddenly breaking off tise tbread ni
bis 111e htre in Engclberg; for Feliclea had neyer imagined
it possible that be would neturu to England. If he bad dis-
appeared, ise must have perished ou the mounitains.

Yet tisere was n relief to ber in tise thougise. If se bad
beard in Englaud hat ise was dead there would have been
a sense ni deiverance, and a secret conscinusuesa ni real
freednrn, wicb would bave made ber future course lie tic-
fore ber in bîlgister and more tranquil light. She would at
least tic whae aise seemed to be. But bere, amid tbe scenes
ni bis pase lufe, there wa% a deep compunceion in ber beart,
and a poiound piey for the miserable man, wisose ueighbnrs
kuew noehing about hlm but that he had disappeared nue ni
their sigist. That aics hould come to seek bim, and find
ne even bis grave, oppressed ber with anguisis as uhe paased
aloug tise village street, tili use saw tise desented but
standing apare like au accursed place, tise fit dwelling ni an
outcast.

The short ladder that led to it was hall tiroken, but she
cnuld climb it eaily; sud tise upper part ni tise door was
partly open, sud swingiug lazily en and iro in tise ligise breeze
that was astir aiter tise storm. There was n difficulty iu
unfastening tise iole wbicis ieid tise lower hall ; aud Felicita
stepped into tise low room. She tnod for awbile, hnw long
sise did not kuow, gazing forward with wide open motion.
leas cyca, tise brain scarcehy conscinus ni aeeing tbrough
tisem, tisougis tiese ipt belore ber was refiected on their
dark and ghstening surface. A corner ni tise roof bad fallen
lu during the wintcr, aud a stream ni brigise igbt shone
ebroughis t, iradiating tise dira sud desolate interior. Tise
abject poverty nf ber husband's dwelling.place was set in
broad dayligbt. Tise windowless walls, tise banc black
rafters overisead, tise rude bcd nf juniper branches and ferns,
tise log.seat, rougi s a it isad cnrne nuetniftise forct-se saw
tisem aIl as il she uaw tbem not, 80 basy was ber train tisat
it could take no notice of tbem j use Dow.

So busy was ittisat ail ber ile seemed, n becisurryiug sud
cowding sud whirling througis it, with swift pictures stant-
ing intn momentany distinctness and dying suddcnly to give
place to others. le was a ternilying and enebralting phan.
tasmagoria wicis ield ber spellbound on tise thresbold nf
tisis ruicd hovel, ber busband's hast sheheer.

At hast tise noused isersell, aud stepped forward isesitat-
ingly. lier cyca isad fahîcu upon a book or two se the end
of a seI as bhack as tise walls ; and books bad slways
called to ber witb a voice Chat could not tic rcsisted. She
crept slowîy sud fecbly across tise mnulderiug planka ni the
Bloor, ebrougis which she couhd sec tise grass springing on
tise turf below the hut. But wisen sise lited up tise mildewed
and dust-covcred volume lyiug uppermose sud opcned it,
ber cyca felli fraC upon ber own portrair, stained, iaded,
nearly bletted out; yet berself as se was when mise became
Roland Sefeou's wife.

Sise sank down, faut sud trembling, on tise rougis block
ni wood, sud leaued back against the mouldi wails, witb tise
photognapis in ber baud, sud ber cyca lastened upon le. Mis
motiser's portrait, sud bis ciildren'a, he bad given up as cvi-
derlce ni bis deatis; but be had uevcr parted with hers.
Oh I1isow he bad hoved ber I Would to GMse isad lovcd
bim as dearly 1 But she bad forsaken him, isad separated
isim irom ber as onue wisn was accursed, sud wbose vcry
name was a malediction. Sise iad exacted tise uttermoat
fartising fmom bim-isis motiser, bis cbildreu, bis home, bis
very ie-to save ber name irom diahonour. It seemed as
il Chia earuished, discoloured picture oni isesclf, ciseisbed
ebrougis all bl misery sud deanlation, spoke more deeply
and poignantly to ber tissu anyehing clsn couid do. She
iancied she couid sec hlm, tise way-worn, isaggard, weather.
beaten peasant, as se isd secu bim haut, sittiug bere, with
tise black walls sbueing hlm nut from ail the worhd, but
holding tisis portrait lunisis bauds, aud iooking at it as uhe

But the effort was the lait faint token of lufe. Tbey s
found one anQtber too late.

CHAPTER LXIX.-FOR ONE MOMENT.

She b.d flot uttered a word to hirn; but ber amile and tise
tender gesture of ber dying banda bad apoken more thto
words. He stood motionlesa, gazing down upon* ber, and
upon Phebe, who bad thrnwn bersell beside ber, eflcirCling
ber with ber arma, as if abe wnuld snatchbher away fr00 thse
releutless grasp of death. A single cry of anguish boa
escaped hlm ; but he was dumb now, and no aound WO'
heard in tbe silent but, except those that eutered î
frnm without. Phebe did not know wbat bad hapiIô
but he kuew. Quite clearly, without any hope or self-de*
ception, he knew tbat Felicita was dead.

The dread nf it had baunted bim from tbe moment thit
he had beard nf ber burried departure in queat of hi"*.
Wben be read Phebe's words, imploring bim to follow the"i'
the recollection bad flashed acrosa bim nf how the thread Of
Lord ftiversdale's life bad snapped under the strain of 15

usual anxiety and fatigue. Felicita's own delicate bealtis
bad been failing for aonme montha past. As swiftly as he
cnuld follow he had pursued themn; but ber impatient $D
feverish baste ba prcvented hirn from overtaking then i10
tirne. Wbat migbt bave been tbe result if be bad reacbed
ber sonner he could flot tell. That there could ever Av
been any knitting together again of tbe tic that bad once
united tbem seemed impossible. Deatb alone, cither bels
or bis, could bave touched ber heart to the tenderness of ber
farewell amihe and gesture. gly

In alter-life jean Merle neyer apoke of that hour niofl
But there was nothing in the paut wbicb dwelt sn deepll Or
Iived again an often in bis memory. He bad suffered tiC'
fore; but it seerned as uotbing to tbe iuteusity nf the a1ngllis
tbat had befallen bim nnw. The image of Felicita'a White
and dying face lying against the darkened walls nf the hovel
wbere she bad gone to seek bim, wa s indelibly pririted 0'5
bis brain. He would sec it till the bour of bis own deatb.

He lifted ber up, holding ber once mýore in bis arma, end
chasping ber to bis heart, as be carried ber tbrough tbe
village street to the hotel. Phebe walked beside hlm' '0
yct only tbinking that Felicita had fainted. His nId neîgh*
bours crowded out cf their bouses, scarcely recognizingYjî 15

Merle ln this Monsieur in bis gond Englisb dreas, butit
redoubled curiosity wben they saw who it was thus ibeii15
the strange Engliah lady in bis arms. When be bad carrne
ber to the bote!, and upstairs to the room where he had
watcbed beside tbe stranger who bad borne bis nafliep
broke tbrough tbe gatbering crowd of onlookers, and Old tO
bis familiar solitudes arnong the mountains.

He had al,%ays told bimscîf that Felicita was dead to bin
There bad flot been in bis heart the faintest hope that ihe
could ever again be anytbing more to him than a menory
and a dream. Wheu be was lu England, tbough hb ia
flot been content until be had seen bis children and bis80$
borne, be bad neyer sougbt to get a glimpue of ber, 50fe

beyond hirn and above birn. But now that she was iide
dead, tbose bcloved 'eyes closed for evermore from tise h1g1
ni thse sun, and the farniliar caith neyer again to be troddC15

by ber fcet, the awful cbasm set between them madeChi'
féel as if he was for the first time separated frnm ber. a
an bour ago, and bis voice could bave reacbed ber in wOrdo
nf eutreaty and nf passionate repentance and humb ele '
renunciation, They could bave spoken face to face, aI dlie
rnagbt have bad a bni interval for pouring out bis hcart to hee'
But there isad beeu un word uttered between tbem. ht
had been only that one moment in wbich ber soul looked
back upon him witb a glance nf tendernes before she wo
gone from hlm beyoud recaîl. lHe came to bimself, Out 0

the confused agony of bis grief, as tise sun was setting.li
found himacîf in a wild. and barren wilderness nih li
rocks, with a amaîl black tarn lying at bis feet, wbich
caugbt thse glimmer of the setting sun on its lurid Surec'
The silence about hlm was intense. Gray clouds stretchd
across the mouneains, out of which a few sad peaks Of rocke
rose againat the gray sky. The snowy dome of the rt
toweriug above the reat lonked dowu on him out Of thse
sbadow of the chouded heavens witb a gbostly palcnesi
Ail the world about hlm was cold and wan and soheiil ies
tise face nf tise dead. There was death up here and 111 t
valley yonder; but down in tise valley it bore ton deu.
ton sorrowlul a forai.

As tise twilight deepened, tise recolîection nfI eb'
lonehines and ber distress at bis absence et last rousedh 0

He could n longer heave ber, bewihdered by thi5s~
trouble, and with slow and reluctaut steps he retrac?~ 5 e
path tbrough the deep gioom of tise foreats tn the vilae
There was mucb to be turned over in bis mnd, and tothe
decided upon belore be reached the bustliug isotel, S0bir
gapiug tbrong nf spectators, rnarvelling at jean fit
reappearauce under circurnatauces so unaccouutabe*
isad met witis Phehe as she returned lrnrn starting Atl
lu the first boat, and tbey bad waited for thse necXt'tbel
Gravenore tbey bad dismissed their carniage, thinking d.
could enter the valleva with hesa observation on font ;'
perbapa mecet with Felicita in sucb a manner a O e
making bis return known in Engehberg. He isad tulo
aside to take shelter iu bis nId but, whilst Phebe Weniiî, t

find Felicita, wben bis bitter cry ni pain had called bel b$1
to hin.- The villagers would probabhy take hià 0fo

couierluattndaceupo thel.-1ad.ie f he ated 90
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hi a suspected mt), vrbîh a diagrueful secrie>' bsngini ilice
a cioud about hlm. lie coui! not live sent Rtiveraborough,
amossg bis oIc! taospeople, cf vhom hc had once hein a
leader. Ile muast rand saine new spherc aond disel ln fi,
alwiys drîading aie tangue cf rumeur.

Anc! hais son and dàulaltte? laow mwculd they regard hlm
ifli maintainedl an obstipate and ambiguous silenci towarsîd
them? They wiee ne longer Mile childien, scarcely sepsa,
rate fhem Iheir father. secing through is eyes, and touehîng
lire on)>' tlîrough hlm. The>' vert separate lndividuals,
livingsu, wt a personalît>' cf their awn, tIhi more frie
fromhis influence heccause cf hi, long absence sac! supposid
death. It %vas a young mtan hi must Intel in Felix. a catit:
and a Judge like cîir men , but %vla a known intetestinw
the cg Itîcs.m anti tht )udgnsînt ho bac! go pas upun bais
father. and legs apt te pass it lightly. Ils son would pondier
deejal> avec any raccoant lie nihbt give of hîmseîf. Ililda,
to, vas ait a sensitive anc! delicate point of ghrlhood, wben
the would lnevitably ahrink from an>' contact wiîlî the sus-

pki<'ion anc! doubî that would surround. this stange ieluira
at se snany years ai dîrappearance.
Yet how could i let thena know tIai terrible fraud he bac!

commiitted for ibeir inather's sake and with ber conolvance?
Felix knevo i bs other deisîcattons ; but liîlda was sutîl
inorant of themt. If bie returned te theot willa the truth in

bts lips, they woutd laie tht hsppy memr'ry ai titeir mothîr
and their paîie in lier lame. lie undesstood oraly tac iell
bow dominant must have bin bier influence oser lteau. net
merely b>' the tender common îles oi niotherbood, but b>'
the lascinaLing charnmo iber wh-.Ie nature, reseîved and
stately as it bac! been. lie must betra>' hir. and les-en her
memory in their sorroishul esieemar. To aterri, if net te tht
wosld, tie must disclose ail, or nesolve ta remain & sttanger te
ibemtfrrever. Durîng the fait six monîhs i had stemd te binî
tisaI a humble patb lay before titra, fullowioe shatch bt mtght

sin !îve a lire cf lowly discipleship. lie bac! repenîed
2th abitter repentante. anc! cul of the dcpths into wbicla
hie baut fallen bie bac! cried unito God anc! bien delisered. lie
belies-ed abtai bc drcceived God's torgiveness, as het knew
thatbe bac! recaed man's forgi%,eness. Outcf tht wrick
cf bais former liri e b ac! coasstructed a litile rafr, anc! trusted
te its bearinc hîni saiely tbîough whal rernaînid of the sîerm
cf lifi. If Fîlicita bac! lived hc woulc! bave remained an tht
service cf bis father's oic! friend, proving himoself of use ta
asumberless ssys ; ret mereiy as an attendant, but in asstsî-
inR hlma witb the2afFaits of the bxnk, wilh vhicbhi was mort
conversant, (rom bis earlyacquahotancehp waîb tht familles
transacting business witb it. than the atranger isho aras act-
ing manager could be. Ife ball oct bien long eoougah ira
Risersborough to gain any influence in tbe lautio as a poor
foreagner. but there bac! ino a hope dawning withîn tbat
he might again do somne good in bis native place, the deaier
te hi a because cf bis long and! creary banish ment. Inti;pe
bc nsiglst perforot saime worl wortby oi bis forefathers.
thiugh undîr anothir Dame. Il i could se lise as ta leavi
behind bin tht memer>' ci a sînctre and smplc: Christian,
isba hall uenieti biaeli daîl>' tu> lavt a righteaus, sabir. and!
godl>' lue, and bac! cheerfully taken tipa ha' cross te fulloçv
Christ, bc woui 10 500 measuît alaose for thse disgrace
Rolanc! Siftos defalcations bac! brought upora the ame oi
Christ.

This humble, ambitions carier vaç sitl bilai him if hie
coui! lore the je>' cf malcing buraself korIo le bs childito
-a doubtlul je>. For hebiad net tut hians.ei finir themtby
bis reckl-es anc! despairaog abandoomeot oi them tau thear
chidhood ? lit couil bnng aterra noihinZ new but sarrois
ac! shame. Tht sacrifice would bc on their aide, net bas.
l rids 'aIl tht liks ci ail. the years ta banc! parents arad
eladrnn i ana indestructible chain ; anad ai i assetnpted te
uaite tht bidlen lin"ole.u couic! oral> bc b>' a knowledge of
their mother's erre.- as vreIl as is. Let bain sacrifice hum.-
self for tht lait and fanai time te Feicita anc! tht fair Dame
she hac! rnde for bersli.

Hie was stumblîng atong in the dense darknrassci tht
forcit with ne gleta ci liglst te guide hairo tabs va>', und
bis fect wene const.sosy snraed an tht knotted roits of the.
ltes iotersrcting the paris. Se must hc atumble aloog a
dark and rugged tracir through the reat of bis ycars. There
vas no chtring gItain beclcoung lain te a happy future.
But tbough si vas thoîn>' ansd obscure at vas net-an ignoble
paîb, ant il misbt enc! as lait ecn for haim an tht welcome
icards. 'Wtll dont. gend anti faithfui servant ; enter ibeai
ltot thse j o> cf Thy Lord."

His mind was made up belore hie recheti tht salle>'. lie
coui! net uraravel tht wirp andc woof of bis lire. The
gossmer thîtads cf tht weh. ht bac! begun te wease about
himiseg ligigli ina tht heyday cf bis youth andi prospeit>'
anc! bapiness. bac! ibickineà ino tables aoc petifieti; si vas
impossible te break tbrough the coul of thens or foc! a way
Ont cf ItL Roland Seita liait dard man>' years ago. Let
hlm remain dead.

(Ta h 3eratued.)

HOV .SPONGES ARE CAIIGET.

A corresponrdent of an cachange teila boy tise> fisi for
sponges ira tise Bahamas. WVhen a vessl arrhves at tht
fihimg-gr,.und, it us anchoreut , andc the men, ina imall boats,
procceti ta Io..,k for zpogîs. ira tht watt bilev. Tht ater
s a heaualul lighs ble colo-.r, and se chear tbat a sixpence
ia.n casily hi sea on tht whiite sandy baota ina tbirty.flve
talony> tedt of water. 01 course, arben Ihere: &a rie ioc!,
sac! the surfac oî the vatez a stbIl, the sp.one are e=sl
se à j bus arben a gentit breez: as biowang, aiýs-gias
ta useti. A sea-giass conuast. ci :a squaue piot bus. about
la-tnt>' taches an Jcngth, a pane cf glass about ueo b>' tus-cir
anches placed an urac md, waser-tignt. Tu use ît, tht glass
crac as ibruit inte tht watte, anc! tht face oh tbe operator as
placea close te tht cther. B>' this mintns tht wavi-mohuoo
of abe wattS la overcome, ac! tht bostons readil> sce.
SroAnges whtn siau neth bottons attzcheti te rock% look
Uc~ ablae blacku buncb. Tht>' art pulîcti off their naturzl
beds byloaktc! boks, vhich arc tun down andes tht sponage,
vhicb as fotnsed hke tht beati cf a eabbage, andi tht routa
pualedifiera lb. rodes. 'When broýglt te thoasurface itla a

mats of soit glutinaus bluff. ishicis te thet lucha fiels lire
soap or thiclcil >' Vbci a ansall boat.ioad la obtained,
îhîy are takin te thse shore, vberc a crawl as built in whicti
tue>' are placed te die. sa that the jel>' substance will esîl>
separate frin the farotl fibre of tht sponge. Thete crails
are hait by stiekîng pleces cf brusta iota tht sand, cul cf
abe vaier, large eaîîugh te cootaîn the catch. It takes trai
rive te six days for tht m3ect ta dit, suhen tht spooges aie
beaten ssiib sots! stickrs, andi the blackr, glutious substance
faits off, leasing thse spcng e, after a thorougb washing,
rec!>' fur mtarket. Te tht fisbermin gentral>', tht occupa-
lion is not a lucrative cone. I astalc!tht iageswaIlI hardi>'
average titrce dollars pir wtek, besides board. There is
but huiit diving for sporages, excepi for a patlcuuîrly fine
bunch viaicis cannot bi stcured b>' tht bock.

LIFE l 4 TII 1ItS BA RRBN YE4 RS.

Life bath ils barrera yeasrs,
Wheo blossoots fali untimel>' down,
When riptntd iruitage rails le crowo
The -ummer toit, when nature'& freo

Looks cnly on aur tears.

Liie bath its faithiets days
The golden promise ci tht merr,
That seted foi liîgt anc! giAdata boira,
Mclen craiy nocralide wreck sac! scora,

Hlusheti harpa insld of prabse.

Lire haths its saltys, tac,
Wýhre ve must tahir witb vain reret,
WVih mourntog clothid, wiîh wid rain vel,
Towards sunlight hupts tbat seuon must set,

Ail queachcd ia pilyiog dew.

Lite bath ils harseast meuras,
lis taissed coio and parpie-weighied vine.
Ils garoered sheaves o cgrain, tht blissid sien
0f pilatieus ripeoing breati and pure, racla vaine,

Full bau:r for harveal lunes.

Lite bath ils bopes lulfilleti;
Ils giad fruitions, ils biet answeîred prayer,
Sweeter for waiting long, ishose boly air,
Indrawn o esient souls, bresihos forthi ils rare,

Grand speech b>' je>' disthlled.

ZXSE C TA NOYA NCE IN. BRA ZIL.

Mr Ernest Morris, tht young traveller and! naturalist,
isho bas just relurneti froes Brazil, repesîs the Ceneral ob-
servation cf explorera that tht exubiraace ofinbsect lufe is
the pincipat obstacle te the enjraymeras cf a sojourn in that
Part cf ahe world. -Coclrchcs sivarra ira ever>' boute de.
apite tht inroads cf an ais>' of spiders which sali>' forth
[rom ever>' cbiak te prey upon them; scorpions are irauru-
aise and! danCerous; a striait rtc! mset called tht "nttcuîsm
is ana irtoltrabît annoyance; aI certain heuts cf the day the
air la hici witb flïcs a-na mesqitees ;un ant ot are a uni-
vers3i piague. To baffle Itie last named fois of peste,
bir. Morris vas cbiigcd t0 keep bis clatise collections on
banghng sheives, the corda cf wbich wert soaked ira tht oiî
cf espaiba "ITht niait destructive anl ira Brazil, '~ gays
Iiii Morris. "lis tht smoba. Il yul stnip trtes cf their fa-
liag ira a single nigisi, andl ira mia> places orange lices can-
net bc Crawla for ibis reason. Thet Ic&caeia j: a ver>' large
anl, the bite cf vbicb is poason.us aond maires a painfl
soe. 1 vas oce ituadereti unahie te work for a veiek flins
a bite reccived fics crae cf thee aunis. Seaspicits travel
in large hodits nsarchiiag ira sîraight finet sac! ""ci îuroîng
te Use tight rant le tht icit. If a bouse l'tes ira thethraci cf
oe of theat marchbcg bodies, unlest tht>' are completti>'

extea-minatcd, îbey will pass through. Noîbing yull hc ira-
jured, but cr>'y crack sandc! eann wiii bc- explorcd, andi
net a spider ci coe'roach walU survive tht visitation. Tise>
are therefoît regarcict as fîlcinds, andi tutur advenu, ia aisezys
wîlconset. Go abere you wafl ina Brasil.lo au iii; met
anis. Vou live, Jleep, ac! et with îhtm-aac! est them,
toc. _______________

.iNCIENT CHINESE COFF.INS.

A neceot raumbrr of the «"Ceieil Empire," refcirirag toza
discover> cf somne ancient graves ratai Shanghai. gises,
sesys "*Nature," an interesting accorant of -Chanesr huril in
former uies. A-min a means pasrehasec bais cofra isher
be îachýed he agicf fort>'. Ht woulal then bave il painted
tire tlimes eser>' year vrilla a species of'u-arnich, mixer) with
puiveci -poaculin-a composition which reumnbltd a
silicate paint or teatuel. Tht proceas >' hiebthisvarnisis
was made bas nov bae t est te tht Chiratat. Each coating
ci Iblis pains, vas of soine thickrt, and whera dritl bac! a
otlalhtc flumnets rcsimbling enimel. Frequerat coata- cf
thîis, if tht aviser bvec! loaC, cauteti tht coffra, lu assume thc
appcararaci a sacuphagus, with a foot or mor-- an thicir-
nesa oi this bard, atone liki sheli.' Aller death tht veina
andi tht cavittis cf tht stomach were filled -wish quichrsilvrer
ici the purpait cf prcserviiZ tise body. A piece cf jade
wo-uld thca bc plactel an cach naîtrail andc cair, and an crane
band!, white a picce ci bat salver weulel bc placer! ara *te
othtt bandl. Thc* bcdy' thu' ppAet vas placet! on a
laver cf àstrcnry vîthîn thé ofian; tht 'lter v-as seaitd, anal
abt sehola ulser committead te lsu st retaig place Vhsen
stone of thesc sareaphagi were opeoecd alter tht lapse of
ceraturiea, thetz dîs e fanc! ira a woodertful &talc ai pie.
servatiara; buit the>' crnmnbied t duit oâ cipossre ta tilt air.
Thse rter wefl observes tisat tht imployment of =etcur>'
b>' the Chintse off past dynasties for thte purpoue cf presery.
irag bodies ougbt le faim ana.atrcssing subjt for taraudera-
lion aoc! discussion ira ooiiectiora ithl tiahishtor>' e! c7m-
halming anti "roansmy zàaking."

TUEzRz arc noîv no Jewseither In Bethlehem or Nazareth.

MOtRMON proselytisîng missionaraîs have bien warned out
cf Morgan county, Miss.

Titi police in Ireland have hein dillgently searching for
the assassins of Lord Ca"îendish and Mei. Burke, but as yct
witbout tesulti.

IT il% rumoured that the minuster of a leading Presbyterian
London Church às about tu resign is charge, and procced
ta New Zealand.

Ti crime cf avIiec, or widow-burnlnff. is slill openly
ractised in Ncpaul, withln sixty mtiles cf Buitish teraitoty lu
Northern India.
A STATUE ta Luther la ta be erected in Erfurt, te bi un.

veiled nes.t ycat, whic ll bct h the fout huadtecdth aranivex.
sary of lits bit.

Tii: worlcmen constructinz a ralroaui near Denver en.
countered a butied forcet of pettified tces cf ail sires, and
many sarietts turned loto agate.

Tit: Sparaish Goveromeot ih discussing the propriety of
conceding oral and! pub it: preicedure in Iaw courts, a silp
preliminary te the institution of trial by jury.

Tit: tbirty.tçvo vacint nich~es in the Scott Monument,
Edinburgh. have bien filled wath statues ai Scotch worthies,
or of the characters created by the pen of the Wizaid cf the
North.

Tii: Bible in the flasuto language bas bienr assued by the
British and! Foreign Mible bocty. at a cait of $20.000.
This is the motth ccaapleted Bible tn the native langusges
cf Airiez.

WVILLIAM E. DODG: vaS re-elected president cf the
National Trmperance Society at il% annual meeting ina New
York. Receapis for the year. $6ocoo. Friends of the
caisse are congratulated upon lthe morkrd progttss cf tem.
pa-rance reform.
- PROF. CossAit EWAiIT, of Aberdeen, bas hein appoioted
te the Nitutat Hîtsiory Chasç in 1. itr1 u gth Unvcssjr, and
Prof. Il. Alleyne Nichulson, uf :>i. ... ý.i. .. s, as te saacceed
him lit Aberdeen.

Tii: GeneralAuuembly cf the United Prîsbyterian Cbuirch
of the United States, by tht very close vote of 616 te 6o6,
have given their congrcgations the right te use instrumental
muà,ic if tbey vish.

Titz Engliah Preshyterian Synod have decîded by a smali
màj,iîty, after a lenpthened discussion, that the effice of
Moderator cf Session, Presbytery, or Synod, shall bi lîmtted
te crdained ministers.

IT is ont of tht hopefui signa for Englarad thaS coopers
for the great bremers at Burton.on-Trent are now almost
unemployed, anc! thet net le the usual quantity cf hier i3
sent away b>' rail.

TUE coîlon planters on the Yazoo river, ina Mississippi,
reckon that thcir lands are worîb four or rive dollars more
au acre froin the sed*tmtnt Itit upoa the-m by the laie floods.
No ill without ils good.

Rom.t recentiy celehrated lts z.635tha birthday walh great
enthusaasm. Tht new excavations at the Paniheon anc! thle
Forum wert open t0 the people, and the ruins ira oc around
the Forum wert iiluminated in tht evening.

Poî.r Lyo's physicians urge hlm te remove at once to
some bigla iccality. as bais proionged confinement in the
Vatican is seriously affecting hais healîb. It is doubîtful ii
he wiii obey. as ir is part of the poiicy te keep up tht ri-
dicilous conaplaint that the Pope is a prisoner.

T'no of the Fret Church Synods decided recently ina la.
tour cf liberty ta use instrumental music--Aberdeen hY 24
te 14. and Fife by 16 te te. The new Fret Church
Hlymnal as nov isbued, containing tht lTe Deum," tht
"Gloria ina Exceisas,* anc! a collection of Senîpture sera.
tencea.

Tita ladiles coraaecîed wiîh Dr. Tayior's Tabernacle, New
York, have during hast wint..r sent twenty-twe weil-filuîd
trunirs te as mrany home missson2ry famîies. Each tntink
contaîraed a gentral suppiy of clotbîng and housekeeping
goods, a pailpit suit for tht xnissionary, and! about tisent>'
choice volumes. The value of the guifs is.£Soo.-

Tirx ceosais cf Caicuatta shows that there are 30.400 pro.
fessing Christians in that city. Of ibis number ii.095 aie
Romasn Catholizs . 8,67S beiong te the Church of Eaagland
.nd 1.869 te the Cburch cf Scotiand ; S57 are l3aPtists; 753
Îlethodista; 692 Indcpnder.ts etc. Oni>' -- ara -aascd
as Unitatians anc! Thttist, and 49 as.Agnostics

A uARritiOR bas hein arranzed betxeo the Hon. anc!
Rev. E. CArr.Glyn, vieat or Kensington. and Lady Mary
Campbel. dangbîîr 01 tht Duke OfCi A y~l lvib e
rratmbered that tht dukc as marned ta th eder daughter ci
the Btshop cf Zt. Alban*s, se that thl. noble Pmebytenan
fansîly is bccomiog closel>' conacîed wilth tht Cburch of
Eagland.

Tur receipis of the American Presbyterian Board cf
Foreign Mufisions were $392.2S9 6S, Isr,cr than an>' u.hcr
year- iote thai reunin. and naaly $84,eoo mort titan ina
1874, whiti a Creail ffiort was made ta wipe off .a latge <tcIt.
Tht receiPs Of sheir Bluard Of um lif-siu.. wicr $403..
reg, icing $i5,S,"" less thara Iheit PayFmcraîs and $54,9 3 9
lias than last year.

Tiat rouerai ci Lord Cavendish at Cbaîtswarth called le.
gether an asemblage ci thtiv thnusand p-rsrani A specia]
trin conceyed troa Loradon tht Prince ci ;Walms e De
of Edîrabirgh. Mr. G.adastone.araid abers. and threehbundred
membcas 'of Parliarnent waiked in the processin. Tb:e
coffirn was borne b>' tenants of tht D.ske ci Devonzhire, of
whooa fire tboand wert prcset.
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üliNISTR ARD C+HUROIEH.
THE Rev. Dr. Bennet, of St. John, who recently

tendered bis resignatian, wil! retire next August.
RE%. MR. JA,%Ii.a, Presbyterian minister of Mlidland,

Penetanguishene and %Vyebridge, bas reccived a
hearty cal! ta Norwood.

Tais old - Union Church," t..alt, was put up at auc-
tien on Saturday last, and knocked down ta Mr.
Thomnas Hamilton for $5o.x,

THE services in the Prcsbyterian Chaarcb, Stouif-
ville, wall an the future be held mornîng and evenang,
instead af afternoan, as beretafore.

THE Rev. Mr. Currne, who as student preached se
acceptably to Uptergrove Presbyterians, returned last
Saturday as a regular licensed minister of the Presby-
terian Church.

REv. R. N. GRANT, of Ingersoil, bas received a
bearty and unanimous call fram, the Orillia Presbyte-
rians, wha offer himi a stipend af $a,2oo per year and
a manse.

THE Presbytery of St John, at ils last meeting,
appointed the Rev. Dr. Bennet ta preach St. Andrew's
Church vacant on the first qabbath in july. He was
aise named Moderator ai Session.

AT the late meeting of the senate ai Toronto Uni-
versity, Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., and Rev. D. J.
Macdannell, B.D., who have been reappainted by
thec Ontario Gavernaxent for the next three ycars, took
théir seats.

THs sacraîent of tbe Lard's Supper will be dis-
peased in St. Andrews Clhurcb Thamesford, next Sab-.
bath, when Rev. Mr. Cameran wall be assisted by Rev.
Messrs. Cameran ai Lucknow, Scatt af Brooksdale,
and Muntro ai Embro.

REV. W. J. S.swTui B.A., of Quaker Hill, Ux.
bridge, wba bas accepted tbe cail fram Ntw Carlis!e,
Ohio, bas passed the examinations of the posi gradu-
aie caurse ai Bloomangton University, Ill., and bas
abtained the degree cf Ph. D. (Doctar ai Pbalasaphy j.

THsE Stratfard IlBeacan " says. IlRev T. T. John.
stan, af Malesworth, bas returned tram Toronta, where
bie bas been under the care ai Mr. C- Cluthe, whn bas
made for bîm. spinal prap. It stems the rev. gentle-
man as somcwhat affected waîl' spinal dase.ise, and bas
the painful praspect ai no disit.nt day ai being an .in-
valad for flie unless ibis prop dots the work rcquired.

THE Rev. D. M. Gardon, tbe popular pastar of St.
Andrew's Cburch, Otthawa, bas accepted the cal! af the
cangregatian af Knox Church, WVinnîpeg. Tie de-
cisiani ai Mr. Gordon as much regreited Lij tbe mem-
bers of bis cangregatian, by wbam bie as he.id an bigb
estecin, wbale bas departure ironi the city wall be a loss
whicb will bc feut ousade bis awn ecclesiastacal ceom-
mnunion2.

TEE' Presbyteraan church, Cabaurg, is ta -bave a
new bell. For over flteen years the aid ne bas bee
unused, baving gat broken sbortly after it was put up.
The new bell bas been cast, and will be here in a few
days. Tbe difference between the prace allewed for
tbe bell metal af the aId bell, and tbe cast ai the new
one, bas been kindly donated ta tbe church by Mr. R.
Mullballand.

A DUNGANNON correspondent says: The Presby-
ieraan Sabbath school was re.-apened in the Orange
Hall, Sabbath last, witb an attendance cf tbirty-nine
scholars, and a fair number ai teachers. It is a pity
that the good people at ibe head ai tbe Presbyteriaa
congregatian here can't, sec te what extent îhey are
standing in tnair own ligbî by flot erecting ?' new
cburch in ibis village.

AN cnjoyable concert, under the auspices of the
College Street Presbyterian Young Peaples Christian,
Association, was held last wcek, at wbkih vocal and
instrumental munsic was plea5angly rendered by Mss.
Marris, Misses Corlett, Miss Beyd, Dr. Geikie, Messrs.
Manton, Bryce and Barclay. Recitations wcre
aisa given by Mlessrs. Haight, Broche and Mliss Alex-
ander. The chair was accupaed by the Rev. A. Gilray.

AT a rccent meeting cf Callege street Presbyterian
congregatian, Mr. James Matchell, Calicge Street, for
the past six years the efficient superartendent ai tbe
Sabbaîh scheol, and wba nov retires texnporarily froan
that ofce, was the recipient ai an illumizaaed address
and a handsome timepiece, indicative. ai the appre-
ciatian cf the valaaable services rendlered by him.
Séveral appropriaîc bnici addrcss wcrc delivered by

Rev. AIe= Gilray, wbe presided on the occasion, and
athers inîerested in the %York cf the Sabbath school.
ltis carnesidy hoped it wull Mr. Johnston's aîtached
cangregation are greatly concerned about tbear es-
teemed paslor's alment, anîd are anxiausly boping boJmay speedily recaver bis usual bealth and strength.

A mus-i enjoyable entertainanent was given by the
Deer Park Preshyterian congregatian an tbe evening
ai Fnday last. The programme censisted ai selec-
tiens ai sacred music by the Eglingtan choir, solos by
Miss Williamson, instrumental duets by the Misses
Palmer and ]3urand, and by Mrs. Pringle and Miss
Sutherland, and readings by Mr. Headley, of the
" Monetary Times." The neat little churcb was
filcd by an appreciative audience, and tbe duties cf
tbe chair were efficiently discbargcd by Principal
Caven, D.D. Mr. Wallace, who bas charge ai the
church for the sommer manths, is endearing hinaseif
ta the people ;and the regular services and Sabbath
scboal are wcll attended. We wasb the cangregation
ever-incneasing praspe:rity af tbe best kind.

THE Rev. A. T. Hartley, Presbyterian minister ai
Hensall, wbo bas accepted a cal! from Bluevale congre-
galion, was an Tbursday evening, i8îh, made the reci-
pient of a token of respect, illustralave cf the goodwill,
and iaarmony exasiing between pastar and peop!e.
Some 75 persans proceeded ta the manse, where they
wcre bospitably welcomed by Mr. Hartley and lady,
who dad al an their pawer te malce tbe large aund un-
cxpected caxnpany cf guests comiortabie. Aiter onder
had been restored, Mr. McLaren, on behalf of the
Bible class, rcad a very flatîening and feeling addness
ta Mr. kiartley, expressive ai ibein deep sense cf in-
debtedncss for the earnest labours and uniring zeal
hie had exhabated for thear welfare; and cf the great
loss they were about to sustain in bis departure,
coupledl wiîh the wish that hie would long be spared
ta bis family and the world, " ta do good Il like bis
Master. Mn. White, in the rinte of the Bible class,
tben presenied bi with a purse containing anc hun-
dncd and twelve dollars in gold. Mn. Hartley ne-
plaed in suilable terms, thankang the donatars most
heartily for their expressions cf respect and the
kindly feelings ai sympatby whach they exhibited.

AT the close ai tbe prayer meeting on the 3rd inst.
the Rev. A. Kennedy received a partang addness irai
the congregaxon of Dunbartan, whach was full oi kand
and graieful «ppressaons of thear high appreciatien cf
bi as their pasior, and was accompanied wih a
punse Of $123. Mn. Kennedy feelingly replied, and
thanked them for this altogezher unexpected parting
gaft. It may be intcrestang ta state tbat when Mr.
Kennedy settled in Dunbarîon, bie preferned it to some
larger congregations frai, wbich hie had received
cails, because ai the feeble stat ai bis bealth, wbich
was ver much shattercd froan a fourteen years'
residence as a missicnary in thc Island of Trinidad.
His bealth gneatly recrited, and hie bas continuedl te,
labour among thcm for iwenty-eight ycans. No min-
ister bas laboured mare faithfully, and ne cangrega-
taon bas more appreciated their pnivileges and sbown
stnonger attachanents ; and now that hie bas remeved
frora thear madst, hie wall long be remerr'bered as a
genial friend, a wise caunsellar and a faithiil pastor.
Mr. Kennedy bas remaved te, Newcastle, where we
trust bc wilI enjoy a rape aid age.

PzîESnI.rEa 0F HAMiiLTON.-Thas Presbytery met
an the lôîh May. Messrs. h1cMechan, Laidlaw, Mc-
Ewan, and Dr. Theanpsan, minasters, aund Messrs.
Leggat and WVatson, eiders, were appointed commis-
sieners in place af tbase wbo bad resîg'ned ibeir ceom-
mnassaons. The resignatian af the pastoral charge ai
WVaterdown by Mr. McMcban ýwas; acceptcd, to taire
effect alter Jonc ist Mr. Laing was appointed
Madleratar oi Session. The rcsignaîion by Mr.
Pontcous, cf Part Dalhousie, was accepîed, te taire
ciiecit aiter July aist, and at was resalved to appeal te the
General As.znbly fer Icave te Mr. Porteaus te retire
frant the active duties cf the ministry, and te hc ad-
maîted te the Aged and Infinni Minas:ers' Fund. The
resignatian af Beverly by Mr. Thynne wus accepted, ta
taie: effect after May 2ist, and Mr. Parteous wau ap-
painted Moderaton of Session. Mn. Warrendez ten-
decd bis resignatien ai St. Ann's, Wellandpe)rt anad-
Smithsvillc. The resignatien was lid on the table,'
anad the conigregalions were ordered te bc cited for
their interests. It was resolved. ta bring the case 01f
M. J. H. Sinap§oa, catechist, before the :Geneaal
Aiscnibly, asking t.hat it lbe dcalt with as a spctial

~aeMn. F letcher, canvenen, and the ather minis-
ters -if the city of Hamilton were appainted a can-
mincee te superintend the students within the bound.
-JoHN LAiNo, Pres. Clerk.

PRESOYTERY OF~ PARIS.-ThisPresbyterymetin the
Fas Presbyterian Church, Brantford, on Tuesday, the
9tb inst., and proceded te the induction af the Rev.
F. R. Beattie, M.A., B.D., ta the pastorale ai that
cburch hefone a fiî-sized cangregatian composed af
the members ai the cbuncb and other friends in the
city. The Presbytery being duly constituted, the
clerkl6ro tem., Dr. Cochranie, callcd for any abjectionis
ta the life or doctrine of tbe ministcn.elec. 'Nane
having been offered, the Rev. Mr. Balantine, ai Paris,
cnteredtbe pulpit and preached a iorcible and claquent
sermon fromn Isaiah, 42nd chapler and 4th verse.
The Rev. D. D. McLcod, of Paris, then put the usual
questions ta Mr. Beattie, wbich having been salisfac-
torily answered, bie was set apart by selemn prayer ta
tbe pastorale cf the cburcb. Aiter baving rccived
the rigbt haxad ai fellowsbip frai the bretbren pre.
sent, Dr. Cachrane addressed bum in toucbing terras
as ta tbe duties ai tbe office-finst, in the pulpiti
second, in pastoral visitation ; third, as ta bis public
duties autside af bis awn cangregation. Thereafter
Mn. McLcod addressed the cangregatien, and after
thc services clased Dr. Cochrane accompaaied the
newly inducted ministen te the door cf the chunch,
whcre lie was introduced le the m*mbers cf bis
chunch, and received from thean a cordial greeling.
The fellowing wcre appointed Commissionens te th
General Assembly : Ministers-Revs. Dr. Cochran;,
W. T. McMullen, W. M. Martin, D. D. McLeod, J
McEwan, W. A. McKay; Eldcrs-Messrs. F. Ander-
son, J. Rutberford, S. Charlton, R:Turnbull, M. Mc-
Kenzie, T. NichaI. The minute ai list meeting of
Presbylezy in reference te the resignation af Mn.
Hume was read, and the eiders heard regaxdig their
nen-appearance at said meeting, and other matters;
connected therewith. On motion, the case was dis-
missed, and ail parties couniselled te sceek the things
that maire fan peace. Mn. Wm McKinley, graduate
af Knox College, was duly licensed te preacli the
Gospel. The Pncsbytery adjeurned, to meet in Paris
on the first Tuesday ai July, at i a o'clock.

PRESB3YTE-RY or HI'RON.-This Prcsbytery met in
Seaiorth an the 9th inst Rev. Messrs. Ross ai
Brussels, and Grahamn ai Egmnondville, being present,
were invited ta sit as carrespanding mcanbcrs Cmr-
culai letters were read frai, the follawing Presbyteries,
intimating that they inîcnded te ask leave cf the
Central Assembly la receive Uic parties wbese naxnes
follow as ministers af tbis Church : F rom the Prcsby-
teny ai London, for the recepien af Messrs. Thomas
McAdam and George Crombie; fnomn Uic Presbyteiy
of Ottawa, for the rcceptiaaa cf Mr. V'essat; the Pres-
bytcry cf Kingston, for the receptian af Mr. Gedfrcy
Shores ; the Presbytery of Quebec, ion the receplion
of Mr. Charbonnelle. A cal! was taken up frcm the
cangregalians ai Bluevale and Eadies, in tht Presby-
tcry oi Maitland, te Mr. Hartley, oi Radgcrville.
Parties were heard for and againt translation, includ-
ing Mn. Hartley, intimaling bis acceptance ai tht cali
The Presbytery accardangly agrecd ta Uic translation,
Mr. Danby te be Maderatar cf the Session af Radger-
ville duning the vacancy and declare Uic pulpit vacant
A cemmittee, consisting af Messrs. Musgrave (con-
vener), lJanby and Campbell, was appointed ta preparc
a suitable minute rcspecting Mn. Hartltys translation.
Tht cail te Mn. Hartley was unanimaus and heaa-îy;
tht stipend pnomised is $SSe with a manse. Messrs-
McL)onald and McCoy were appointed Commissioners
te tht Assembly, in place af Messrs. Paterson and
Thomison, who resigntd thein appointment Messrs.
John Reid and M. T. Wilson werc appointed in place
af Messrs. J. Scott and D. D. Wilson, reigned. The
Rev. T. G. Thomson asked Ieave of absence for- thre
monilis because ai ill-bealtb, provision baving b=c
made for bis pulpit during bis absence. Tht Prsby-
tery, wbile expressirg synapathy with Mn. Thornso,
granted bum leave accardingly. A letten vias read
from Mn. Baudreau stating that he could not sec bis
way to accept the cal! af the cangregation at Grand
Bend. The cal! nos accordingly set aside, and Mn.
Stewart was instrucicd te correspond with Mn. VJar-
den and Dr. McVicar with a view cf securing for
Grand Bend a aninister wbo cati officiaic in botb Erg-
lasb and French. The avertuna on standing orders

waippnoved ciof jlcar The nexu meetitg of
WPresbyter will bc beld in Bayield en the and Tues-
day of July, ati xx amx.-A. ?bc'Lv,%W, Pres. Ckerk.
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GOSPEL WORI<.

INCIDENTS IN MR. MOODY'S MEETINGS.

Mr. Moody said, "Just let us have perfect quiet-
riess for a few moments." Then addressing a man
flear him, he said, IlWhat have you got to say ?»

THE ATHEIST'S STORY 0F HIMSELF.

"'Mr. Moody and friends, I hope you wiil bear with

mie, for I am a little nervous. A fcw days ago I was a

Confirrned atheist and blasphemer. The Bible I re-
ceived from rny mother scarceiy ever saw the light ; I
tore the first page out of it, because it had a prayer
written on it, and that page I burnt. I neyer prayed
myscîf. A few days since I was led to hear Mr.

Moody. I got a note-book and pencil ready to put
down what I miglit hear, to make ridicule over it with
lIly companions. But on coming into the crowded
maeeting I saw that ail were in carfict; I feit at once
that I could flot act as a critic. The Spirit of God
checked me. The words that feli on my soul with
sPecial power were, 'Ahl have sinned, and corne short
of the glory of God.' I said to myscîf, ' If ail these
Christians have corne short, what is to become of a
Illan like me ?'

IlI spoke to a fellow-workman, who is a Christian,
and day by day he led me on till I saw the error of
mny ways, and my need of Christ. Several Christians
prayed for me. My old grandfather often prayed for
ily conversion. Ris regular hour for prayer was the
very hour of Mr. Moody's meeting. I have accepted
Christ. What I have heard to-niglit has been a great
help to me. I sincerely hope in the future to be more
earnest in the service of God than I have ever been
ini that of the devil. I believe my best days are yet to
corne."»lHe then spoke of the Bible, and said, I
stand before you as a child of God."

One man who had entirely despised ordinances for
fiteen years, although living at a great distance from
the Institute, went for a fellow-workman, induced him
to hear Mr. Moody, and the word touched bis heart.
The first-named man led this companion to our friend,
Who was enabled to point him to Christ. The enquirer,
Who had kept bis bead bowed down a good deal, on
looking up at iast said to the worker, IlDo you not
lCrow me? I attend your busband's churcli, and my
daughter is inyour own Sabbath-class?" The name
given, the worker said, IlYes, yes; and your daughter
told me that latcly she had established family prayer
in your bouse." IlShe bas," replied the father ; Ilshe
is a Christian girl, and I arn thankful to God."l The
Worker said, " We bave often prayed together for
Your conversion." IlYour prayers are answcred,"> he
replied. And 50 the worker's first convert was the
maeans, under God, of bringing blessing to the father
Of the worker>s earnest scbolar.

Dr. Andrew Bonar relates the foliowing incident in
One of the meetings :

"'Seven years ago I met a man in this city, and
Spoke to him about Christ. He told me that he bac
fulY rnade up bis mind to enjoy this world as much
as Possible. Sbortly after he left for Pittsburg, U. S.,
and got a situation there. Things did not prosper
Witli bim. Friends did not prove kindly. One even-
ing, as he sat ahl alone, be said to hiniseif, ' Is this ail
larnto get in this world?' Suddenly the textfRasbe<
iuto bis mmnd, 'Seek ye first the kingdom of God,' etc.
1le had learned these words in bis youtb, but now

tlieY seemed quite new. Hie tried to persuade hinisell
that there was nothing peculiar in the old and familiar
words. Soon afterwards, a friend whom lie hadfully
tUsted spoke 'unkindly of him; again, when alone,
the sarne text started up-' Seek ye first the kingdom
Of God,1' etc. -

IlAstonisbed at this, lie was led to ask himaself
«'110w arn I to seek it ?' Then lie remembered an'
other tixt-' Corne unto Me ail ye that labour,' etc,
As lie thouglit over these words, it was, lie said, ' jusi
aS if Christ were in the roon,' and were saying, ' Wil
Y'i cone to Me?' 'RHow amn I to corne?' lie askec

"This man was an engineer. He was sent after this

to Bombay in connection with some railway work

there. A neighbour of his, a Jew, went to a mission-

ary in that city, and said, 'Sir, I want you to tell me

about Jesus. ' How is this?'1 asked the missionary. He

answered-' There was a young engineer lived close

by me; he did nlot say much to me about Christ, but

as I saw him day by day going out to bis work, and

night after night coming home, evidently filled with

joy, I feit sure that he was possessed of a secret which
I knew flot of. I asked him what that secret was, and
he replicd, ' If you knew my Master as your Saviour,
as I know Him te be mine, you would be as joyful as
I am.'

%ABBATH $CHOOL IEÀGHBII#

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXII.

june 4,
182.1 THE TRANSFIGURA TION. 2-13-

GOLDEN TEXT.-"«Afl a voice f rom heaven, ý
saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom 1
arn well pieased. "-Matt. 3: 17,

Timit.-A week after iast lesson.
PLACE.-Unknown. Mount Rermon it is now generally t

supposed, but Tabor was the traditional site ; there are
many difficuities in the way of accepting the latter which do
not affect the former. Rermon is north of Coesarea Philippi,
Tabor is about five or six miles east of Nazareth; by the
ordiinary route they are probabiy sixty-five miles apart.

PARALLEL.-Matt. 17 : 1-13 ; Luke 9 : 28-36.
Notes and Commenta.-Ver. 2. "lSix days :" so

Matt. Luke says, "labout an eight days :" counting the
fractions of the two days at the beginning and end of the
period. "Peter," etc.: the select three on other occasions
(chap. 14: 33 ; 5:' 37) ; Ilhigh mountain :" see on "lplace "

above. "By themselves :" what for ? Luke tells us "4to
pray" (9 : 28). This as well as the fact that the disci ples
were heavy with sleep, and that they did not come down from
the mountain until the next day, points to the scene having
taken place in the night. "Transfigured :" changed, trans.
formed. IlBelore them : these were witnesses of the
miracle.

Ver. 3. IlGarments -" Matt. and Luke speak first of the
change in Ris counitenance, Mark dwells on the garments,
the inner glory burst through the earthiy covering. "White
as snow-no fuller :" indicating the supernatural charac.
ter of the event. In ancient tumes but few coloured gar.
ments werc womn, and the fuiher's business was to make the
white dlean and bright. Persons of high rank were often
distinguished by the brightness of their white garments.

Ver. 4. IlElias with Moses :" representing the Law and
the Prophets. Both were forerunners of Christ; each had
fasted forty days ; one neyer tasted death, the other died
alone with God, and was buried by Hum. IlTaiked :"
about "R is decease :" Luke 9: 31 ; Ris exodus--going
forth-the one, great central thougbt of the universe.

Vers. 5, 6. "1Peter:" impulsive as usual ; lit is good :

50 it was. Christ and the two great saints of old in con-
verse, how good ! it was Reaven ante-dated, and s0 was but
for aseason. There was something better, however, as Peter
had to leamu. I"Tabernacles :" tents or booths. IlWist
not :" knew not ; he was overcome with what hie saw, and
spoke he knew not what. IlSore afraid :" the whole scene
might well produce the deepest awe.

Ver. 7. "A cloud :" Matt. (17: 5) "a bright cioud :"

bow différent to the cloud on 5mnai, Ex. 19:: 16-18, just the
difference between the two dispensations. A cloud was,
through the O. T. dispensation, a symbol of the presence of
God. ."Overshadowed theni:" i.e., Christ, Moses, and
Elias. "A voice :" of the Father, s0 the cloud was the
true Shekinab. See Matt. 3 : 17 ; John 12:- 38, the. Divine
testimony to Jesus. IlBeloved Son :" a confirmation of
Peter's confession. IlRear bum :" the suni of the Law and
the Prophets. Rearing Christ includes obeying Rum.

Ver. 8. And now the vsitants disappear, they have
been lost in the cloud, their office is past, and IlJesus only"
remains. Some details found in Mattbew are omitted here.
"lJesus only :" Reaven upon earth, and the loy of the
heaven beyond.

Ver. 9. "lCharged theni :" why? Trench says "The mys.
tery of Christ's Sonship should not be revealed to the world
tili He was deciared to be the Son of God, with power, by
thé resurrection from the dead."

Ver. 10. " Kept that saying :" the injuniction just given.
"Questioniflg :" not about the resurrection generally, for

that was an article of faith among the orthodox Jews, but
about the connection of the resurrection of Jesus with the
declaratioli of Hiu. What did it mean?

Ver. r1!. This question of the disciples was the outcome
of the thoughts produced by wbat they had seen and heard
on the mount; they felt that their Master was the promised
Christ. So far as they understood, Elias had not corne,
and yet the scribes taught that before the Messiah, came
'Elijah the messenger ; the scribes used this against the
dlaims of Christ.

Vers. 12, 13. Jesus answered theni, I"Elias verily cometb
first :" "1Elias is indeed came :" (the REv. properly, bere as
elsewhere, gives the O. T. form of the name IlElijah;" the
variation is confusing). The prophecy (Malachi 4.: 5) was
fuhfilled in John the Baptist : Matt. 17 : 11-13, "hbôw it is
written:" Ritv. Ilhow is it :" making the sentence a ques-
tion, answering the difficulty raised by the scribes with an-
other. Let theni interpret the prophecies of suffering and
deatb; Ilthey have done as it is written." There is nodirect
prophecy of the sufferings of the second Elijah, but it might
be inferred that he would sirfter as bis prototype had donc.

[fatthew says (17 : 13), IlThen the disciples understood that
[e spake unto them of John the Baptist."

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Dangers.-One is similar to that cautioned against in a
)revious lesson (MaY 7), and which to some extent is common
,ail these narratives from the life of Christ, that the charm
f the story sbould hold attention froni the great foundation
:uths. Another is to take it for certain that your schoiars-
now ail about Moses and Elias, and why they especially
iould be here ; question and explain s0 far as needed.

WHAT AND HOW TO TEACH.

A grand lesson this, fitly following and completing the
last ; that was about the Cross, this the reward ; that about
losing life and saving life, this shows the 'giory of the saved
ife, for not only was' Christ glorious, but the two human
visitants were glorious also : Luke 9: 31. In connection
wiith this thought, read and appiy 1 John 3 : 2. It is a brief
ifting of the vail for the assurance of the disciples, and, it
nay be, to comfort and strengthen even the Saviour Hum-
self.

Topical Analysis.-(î) The narrative of the trans.
figuration (vers. 2-8). (2) Questions and teachings about
the event (vers.9-13).

On the /h-st topic we may note a reason for the wonderful
event. Christ had began to speak plainly, as He had flot-
spoken before, of Ris death. This had staggered the dis.
ciples ; Peter had even dared to rebuke Him for it. Then
lie had been speaking of His foilowers each "ltaking
up his cross:" words which had a significance to the
disciples of shame and %ufféring. We know that they were
perplexed and discouraged, and now this manifestation of
the glory of their Master-this Divine testimony to Him
-would, and did, help themn in the trials that yet were
before theni. Dwell on the fact that it was as Hie was
praying that the wonderful change came upon Hum. So it
was that when Moses was alone with God that bis face
shone so that the chiidren of Israel couid not look upon it.
Prayer transformns the man, always spiritually, sometimes
outwardly too. The marks of communion are in the walk
and life ; the counitenance, the voice, the manner, will tell
of prayerful communion with God. Show that Christ
prayed oft ; that lHe needed prayer, and that in prayer
came to Hum the testimony of the Father. The application
is plain. Do not, however, omit to teach that prayer il but
the preparation for work. Peter forgot that, and wanted to
remain on the mount; he wanted to enter at once into the
resit wbich was not to corne until he should Ilput off this
tabernacle " (2 Pet. 1 : 14). Teach that not prayer in the
neglect of work, but work in the spirit of prayer, is the truc
idea of the Christian life. Then you may speak of the
heavenly visitants, the two grand worthies of the Old Dis.
pensation-the great lawgiver and the great reformer. Give
reasons for the special fitness of these to take part in this
transfiguration scene, from their lives, office, death of one
and translation without death of the other. Dwell fuliy on
the voice from the cloud, the witness to Christ frotn His
Father, and press especially the duty it enjoined-"1 Hear
HRu "-a duty as incumbent upon us as upon the disciples ;
to hear Hum, not merely as a teacher, but to obey, to be
His disciples, to follow Hiii, to take His yoke, yea, His
cross, and then will corne the glory on the mount of God,
with Christ and the glorified saints, not for a brief moment,
but for the Ilrest "-the "lSabbath keeping " of the life
beyond.

On the second topic, there is a question o/ one another,
"what the rising from the dead shouid mean." We wonder

at their ignorance and dulness, and yet are we not as slow
to receive some spiritual truths, especially those trutbs most
opposed to our own camnaI ideas ? There was a question û/
Christ, "lWhy say the scribes, " etc. ? To this Jesus replies
that so far as the scribes kept to the word they were right, but
that the prophecy had been fulfilled; Elias had corne. So,
then, while we are looking for the fulfilment of prophecy,
it rnay be already fulfilled. Teach elder scholars froni this
the responsibilities and solemnities of life. In the midst of
the answer to the second occurs a third question; this tume
by Christ : 1,"How is it written of the Son of man?"' The
predictions respectinig the forerunner have been fulfilled ;
shaîl not those also, respecting the Messiah, connecting with
the thoughts of vers. 9,' 10? Show here how aIl the O. T.
prophecies of Meçsiah point to a suffering, rejected, dying
Christ, and how perfectly ail were fulfilled in Jesus. Press the
fact noted on ver. 4, that the subject on which Moses and
Elias talked withjesus was about this verything-his death ;
and show that every scholar in Vour claîssbas an interest in
this that ought to be all.absorbing, for in the sufferings and
death of Christ is the salvation of each and ail.

Incidental Lessons. -That prayer and consecration
will change men.

That the mount of prayer often becomes the mount of
glory.

Ttnat the New and the Old Dispensations meet in Christ.
Moses and Elias on the mount witnesses of immortality.
That where Jesus is there is communion and glory.
How near to us is the invisible world : Luke 23: 43;

Heh. 1 : 14; 12:- I.
The glory of Christ on the mount an earnest of our own

future glory.
That we shahl know each other in the glorified state.
That retiring from the world is not the will of the Master.
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BOYS ALPHABET.1
A stands for Arrovw. strigbt nat long;-
B stands for I3st.stiak, round and strong.
0 for a Cat, anost wondrous wias,
D for a dore. whioh lias rod aona
E for au Engins mado cf tin;
F for a Fish.pole out lni Lyoin
G for a Gann ail madeocf wood:
H fur a Iloup that trnndlos goud,
1 for tire Infant ire call Jim;
J for the Jack.knifo bought for hlm;
E for a Kito, its taitla( rad:
L for tho Lamb whoso dam is doad
M for a Marblo madeo f glass
N for a Noah's ark boutt cf brans
0 for au Orange sprung a leak;
P for tho Papor bronglit ocd woek;
Q for a Qaivor for the back;
B for a rabbrt wirhto and black ,
S stands for Skates, te go on fao,
T stands for Top, te spin ne nie;
*3 for an Ulstor %Yarma and tbrok ;
* for Jim's playmnato nioknamod Vie@
W tho WVhip %whou thoy play herne ,
1 stands for 'Xtra nico oi courseo
Y stands for the Youtli ivi owns tisse loy.;
E for the Zeal xvhiob m9rks gond boys;
And sanco 1 vo notlring mura to say,
D'l say geod.night and go away.

A LION STORY.

tel can't, 1 Can't, I CANT" said Willie,
reaching a climnax of crnphasis and eniotion, as
hoe Ianded his arithmetic in his mother's Iap.
She was sitting on the opposite side of the
study table, patiently filling up the xnissing
hel in one of our hcero's stockings.

leWhat is it now, dear 7" Rler voico was
liko the soft patter of main, and the liglit in
lier eyes as tht t weet shiningr of the sun
aftor a flash of lic,.ltning and a clap of thunder

1I amn going to do ail rny surns by subtrac-
tion. I neyer can loarn multiplication-never,
neyer, neyer !

IIYou had better go te bcd, dear," she
replied, thinldng toeut this Gordian knot of
novers and cant's with the stvord of roat.

"Without rny stury, muther "' (now, the
story had been the promiscd reward for the
yet unsolvod problem, in arithmotic.)

For once, she vas botter than her word, and
surprisod *Willie by saying, " Wcll, I beliove
I will tell you a lion story to-night." Willie
lookod up withi a smilo of expectation and
intorest, in wvhich therc lurkoed no remern-
braxice of certain snake.q and bearg -with
whie.h she had been wvont " to point a moral,
or adorn a tale."

etThere lived once in a village-w;ell, a village
~vhere there were liun-s.9-a poor seamstress and
11cr littie boy, w hu was ail she had in the
world. 'hen Frcddie gets ta ho a mni,' was
a sort of oasis looked forivard ta in the desert
joumney of hier lue."

A light carne intu Willie% cycs as sho said
this, for te had borrowod lier illustration
fron hlis laut lesson in gcography.

"«Late one ovoning," coutinuod 8be, "the
poor mother said: '*Froddio, 1 mnust have that
jacket pattern, and you will have te go to
the othoi' end of the village for it."'

-Do boyB wcar jackets in lin countrioes?"
interrupted ho.

Tho corners of his motlis nîouth twitclied
a littlp, es site proceôded with more caution.-

IIYc8, sometirnes. As I said before, it wau
late, and uearly dark. Freddie met hai
rnother'is requcat with a frown, aud etarted
with reluctant &tops. Prcsontly lie rau back
with oes full of friglit, crying out, ' Thoro is
a lion in the atroot!'

IlHis methor laid aside lier work, rose
hastily, and Iookod anxiously iu the dirction
indicatcd, but could zoo nothing but the
trocs and houses. The 8ad, care-worn look
nover loft lier face that niglit, thougli iu the

strect she was sure thore vas ito lion.
de'Tho village had bcou infostcd for rnany

years by twe much-dreaded lions. One vas
fierce and strong, I:aaring along te highway
at noon; the aLlier, cowardly and hungry,
cropt frorn bohind fonce corners and sturnps
te spriug upon little chiîdren iu the dark."

-Oh i rnoth or, and ato thom up" raid
Willio, with a shuddor.

Il Yes, all that vas gooci in thorn; thoir
character, thoir industry, their nianliness, for
the great savago lion is, II won't,' andi the
littie cowardly sneak la II can't.'

"Sold again,*" said WiiUe, witlî a bigli of
disappointmont; but his look of iuterest carne
hack as his inother took dowu the big Bible
andi askod hlm, to turu te Prov. xxii. 13. Ho
roati alou d: "IThe 8lothful mni saith, Thora
la a lion without, I shall be siain iu tho
streots."

After thcy had talked about it awhile, she
drew nearer, and struking his tossed cuis and
smoothing tho wrinkles from. bis fiusht.d brow,
she whispoed ton dorly:

-Oh: Willie, I arn so mucit afraiti of' ' I
can't'for you. Face the sneaking lion like a
man, andi ho wiIl skulk away to the woods. "
Thon aIe added playfully, "'If you liko sub-
traction so mucli, set your duties down iu a
row, aud write a brave 'I will' under every
oue o? thexu. « I can't' will lead you into mul-
tiplication, and keep you there ail the days of
yuur life." Willie didn't thtink thiL mudi o? a
lion story, but « I can't' didn't sncak round
quite as often whon lie had tas"s ta accom-
plish. _______

SOMETJING TO DO.

Think cf strcnibing kind to do,
Noyer minc il it in amanl;

Litto thinga &ra lest te ni,
But Gcd secs and blessos ail.

Violats aa rc m odeut floiers,
Biding in tboir bcd. cf green,

But their pè'rfumo lils the boiTers.
Thongli they scarcely aan bo men.

Pretty bluebolis cf tha greva
Are than poonios marc ewecl.

Mnah their gracoini bioom ire love
As thoy blouisom round car fo%.

Bo do little acts ire findl
Whieb ut flrat iro cannai zoo,

Leavo the fragrance pure bobind
0! abiding cbsrity.

PINCHJ.NG TH1E BABY.

Lettie dearly loved becr littie brother, and
wouel nlIay 'with him heurs at a tirne; but
sometirnes, whcn she very mucit wauted te
play out of doors, ber mother wanted lier te
amuse the baby, andi thon Lettia would Scow2,
pout sulk sud makec herseif and lier motitor
Unhappy.

.Ono day Lettie wanted te play IIkoop
bousle witb ber tes set, but little Leon would

cry for tho diahos, aud aho had te put thern
away.

«'Oh, dear!" Ie eh rieti, fratfully, III nover
diti sce sueli a tr 'oublesome chilti' Mother,
woni't you tako the baby now 1l

III am vcry busy,» replied lier mother.
"'You amuse Mint as long as lie is good, and

wvhen hoe gots fussy l'Il Lako lîin. '~
"I1 dou't bolievo buL lie is slcepy," snid Lot-

tie, andi laying himi iu the cratilo, she rockod
violeutly, singing at the top of lier voice.
Loon laughced and coocd, andi pulled the
things -%vithin ruache and lîad ne idon of going
to sloop.

A wicked thouglit carne into, Lettio'8 mind.
lIf I eau inako the baby cry, motiior wvill

taire Iirin."
Sho loaned over tho cradie anti looed down

into te briglit, wide-awake cyes, and " matie
up " a horrible face.

The baby looked astonished a minute, and
thon thought it sorne new kinti of play, anti
lauglieti and stretehied eut his littie arma
toward lier. "You littie liatoful thuîîg, why
don't you go to isleop? she cricd, ahaking
lîim, a littie.

Leon laugliet alouti, anti croetin lu is
prctty baby way that Lettie liad thouglit was
se cuuuing, anti at any aLlier tirno she would
bave almost srnothorcti hlm wvith Lissos, aud
called ilm lte darlingest, hantisornot baby
lu the world ,"but now lier heart was fult of
;selfibhness anti rebellion, and his sweet ways
augered her. A minute later lier mothor
beard a piercing screaxa, sud rau in te seo
whatw~as thematter. Lettie was rocking tho
cradle, aud saying in a soothiug voice, " Thora,
thero, go te sleop," but lier face vas roti, anti
site lookod guilty.

elWhat titi you do te the baby?î" asked
lier mother.

Il Nothingl" aaid Lettie, faintly, biushiing
deopiy.

I1týr mothor saw that sie vas net speaking
the trutit, anti she caught lier by the ari and
shook lier. "Tell me inst.antly z:'hait youdid,"
she said; aud Lettie whimpercti uut, «'I-I
pincheti hlm."

The mother sent Lottie jute the betiroom,
aud husheti the baby te sloop. Thon she
callcd Lottie, and taikoti long te 11cr about the
cruelty of lu rting lier dear little brother, until
aIe was ashameti andi sorry.

1 wondored at the Limea what made Lettia
do suchi a uaughty, cruel thing, but afterward
I learned tat, site tiid net pray in the morning.
Wlieu anyoue forgets ta pray in the rnorning,
things are likely ta go wron- ail day.

Leon wvas afraid of Lettie -for soveral days,
but after a while site won bis love and confi-
dence again , and afterward, wlion 11cr mothor
vas sick, Lettie teok sudh geeti caro ot lier
brother, akd was se kind and citeerful, that
lie 'r mothor calleti lier II a bravo little helpor."

etHE, titat gozth about as a talebearer revea1-
otli secrets: thereforo meddle net with hlm
that fiatteretit with bis.lips."-Prov. xx. 19.

TnE reahizath n of God's presence is the
eue tçovereigu remedy against temptatien.
It ia that whiclt sustain us, consoles us, and
cahute us.

[MAY à6th, 1882.
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